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ins of tho four hew tests re-

ly announced by the California
pany. Those are Butler No. 2,- -

jnetJumB No. 1-- 9 and Womnck No. 1.

ucnvrlal8 are bong assembledat
for Missouri State Life No. 1

inicpectIon 10, block 28, offsetting
I thma No. 1 of Thomson & Morrison
olilUor No. 2-- 2 and Elder No 2-- 3

'ests of tho California Company on
tho Elder lease nre being drilled In.
The company has four other testa
.t..l1tl..rrIII 1111,ty

The Magnolia Company test on the
Budgctt lease was spudded In and
drilling Is progressing satisfactorily.
The Fostertest, to be. drilled by this
corporation oh tho Foster ranch
north of Uyiniiu has been spudded.

Fred Curey, driller at ERwood No.
Thursday that he was below 1,700
1 of the Northrup Interests, reported
feet and drilling in lime.
- Scott No. 1 of Sloan, Owens &

Stalker at Hyman is Hearing the
2,000-fo- ot "level.

Activities of geologists and repre-
sentativesof the land departments
of several companies interestedIn
tho field indlcnte much play in the
county for the immediate future. It
is believed that considerabledevelop-
ment Isto soon be startedalong the
Murathon fold between producing
wells at-- Westbrook and the Reugan
county field.

SterlliiK County Oil Nous
Thn rpfnn) hnnvy mini, 1m'n d- -

layed expectedprogress of some of
the drillers this week.

Tho Reynolds well
yesterday at noon to

was reported
be 1824 -- feet

deep. They are drilling in lime
which Is alwuys interesting to oil
men.

While progress at the Clark well
Tiasb"een hampered by high water
iind washouts in the roads since our
last'repVj1' Gr,t Clark reports
that drilling still continues. The oil
showings, in this well around 1100
feet hasbeen cased offand drilling
Is going forward in the hopeof strik-
ing a richer sand at a greaterdepth.

The boiler was put on the ground
at the Hardy location in the C. C.
Reynolds Cedar Hill pasture. Messrs
Hoover and Case expect to spud in
at this location on the 15th, Inst.

Owing to washouts In the road,
transportation ot machinery and
materialsto the Wrlghtsraan location
on the F. G. Howard survey in W. L.
Foster's has beendelayed this week,
lowever, tbu cellar, water well and

slushplt arenear cmpletion.
Drilling at the Hall-Northr- wojl

in the Spddepasturecontinues. We
learn they are encounteringa lime
formation alternated with red" shale
around 1350 feet.

Operations at Durham well No. 2
was resumed last Tuesday after a do-la-y

of several days pending the ar-

rival of a new wire cable. This well
is being cleaned and deepenedwith
a view ot securing a greater flow Of

oil. While this is being done, drill-
ing in No. 1 is suspended.

Operations still continue at the
Douthit well.

We are told that drilling will be
resumedat the Cogdell & Ford well
tivo miles BouthweBt of town soon.
It oil is not 8tr.uck In this well. It
is planned to move the rig over to
thevicinity of the Durham wells with
which to put down a new well.

Everything is reportedto be going
nicely at the Sloan well.

County Surveyor Kollls has been
instructed by the White Eagle Oil
and Refining, Co. of Wichita, Kansas,,
to survey out a location for a new
well la H. M. Mill's pasture. This
location will be in the northeastpart
ot the Bouth'enst quartor ot section
No. 33, Blk. '22, H. & T. C, Ry. Co.,
and lies south.70 degreeswest 10 3-- 4

miles of town. II, D. McGuiro has
the contract for drilling this well.
He will begin placing machinery and
material on the ground next week.
The company expectsto spud (n this
well June 30th. Wo are reliably in-

formed that the company has so
much faith in tho geological struc
ture of this location, that not only
the lease, biit the royalty to tho
laad has been ac(julrod.Storllng
City News-Recor- d.

J. O, gmtta and W. A. 8umborln
of Dallas were hereTuesday to look
tea Um Nositlo at ImiIMIb a

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, June 12, 1925

Paving 20 Blocks
to be Considered

An Election to be Hold July 17
Determine If Honds Will be Is-mo-d

to Pave Street

to

An election has been railed July
17th to determine whether or not a
bond issue of $60,000 shall be voted
for paving.

To tako cure of this bond Issue,
and to pay off principal and interest,
ai 'additional tax rate of IB cents
on the $100 aluation would be

liie city lias to take care of one-thir- d

of the paving, while the own-
ers of business property on each
side of the streetpuy one-thir-d each,
of the cost. Arrangements will be
made so that property owners will
have a series of years in which to
pay for their part of the paving.

It Is thought that from 18 to- - 20
blocks can be paved with a high
class,standardpavement. The Coun-
cil hns not gone into the matter of
the kind ot paving that should be
used. This could properly come up
when the citizenship had decidedthat
they desired paving started in our
city.

According to the figures of the
City Council, after careful consder-atlon- ,

it will require about $10,000
to lay larger and heavierwater mains
In the section ot the city to be pav-
ed and an improved lighting sys-
tem. This will leave $50,000 to be
devoted to paving.

It requires a two-thlrf- 1 .njrtv
vote of property tax-payi- voters of
the city to authorize this bond Issue.
Everyone paying city tax. either
property or personal taxes will be
permitted to cast a vote in this elec
tion.

The time to decide whetheror not
this is a good time to start paving
hasarrived and wq shouldstudy this
matter thoroughly before election
day. Don't be indifferent toward
such an important Issue. it is of
concern to-eve- citizen in this town
and county, and each eligible one
should cast his vote. Don't depend
on the other fellow to put it over
for you. If you are In favor of this
paving program, say bo by voting for
It, and If you oppose it vote any-
way. Don't leave It up to the other
fellow. Be Interested in your city
enough, at least, to go to the polls
and cast your vote, "yea" or "nay."

Now Is Just as good a time as any
for Big Spring o show that It Is
expanding and becoming arcity. One
of tho marks of progressalong this
line is revealed when such a program
as the above one is decided upon.
Let it be the voice ot the people who
acclaim that they are readyand will-
ing for such Improvements to be
made,and onesihatwill benefit the
whole. ""

Show how you stand on the matter
by casting your vote on July 17.

Have you visited 'Colorado, our
neighboring city, tho past year? If
so, you must admit the appearance
of the town has been improved 100
per cent by the tine paving program
and ornamental lighting system.
Snyder is now paying. Lamesa has
voted bonds for paving and is to
start work soon. Even the progres-
sive little city of Rpscoe has paved
her main street.

Do you notice that Big Spring can't
be Included not ovenat the end of
the list. Wake up, Big Spring peo
ple! Why not enjoy, paved streets?
They are no longer luxuries to a
town but are absolute necessity.
Show that you'ro in favor of having
them tor our city in tho July bond
election. Say It with votes!

JULY 8--4 CELEBRATION
The various committees appointed

to completearrangementsfor tho big
Rodeo and Celebration to bo given in
Rig Spring July 3 and 4 by tho mem-

bersof the American Legion aro busy
as cranberry morchants.

They expect to make this one of
tho biggest and best celebrations
ever staged in West Texas.

Rodeo, Barbeouo,Baseball Games,
Platform Dances,and othor features
aro going to bo arranged for apd
the mon in charge ot the various
evonts aro vlelng with each othor to
mako their department better than
tho other fellows.

You might Just as wll make your
plans to spend July 3 and i ia Big
Spring for here'swhere the big tine
iiskfili 1, to mbJmbbV'T nfiii' iif"- -

POUTIIKK.V ICE ITIMTIKS
M A KIN (5 IMIMtOVKMK.VTH

With a big improvement program
nearing completion the Southern Ice
and Utilities Company will soon be
In , a position to meet nil require-
ments. l

The addition of tho latost und
most modern Ice manufacturing
equipment the eapaeity of the local
plant will be Increasedfrom tj tons
daily capacity to GO tons mpacitv.
A brick addition 24x55 feet ws con-

structed on the north of the original
plant to house the new Ice unking
mnchinery. The plans for th 'inlld-In- g

and equipment were miwle by
Edwin A Kellev. local manager. Tho
cost of the improvements will

Si J.000. Althou'ch th
plant Is now operating 2 1 bonis per
day and has a 200-to- n storagecapa-
city It is necess.irv to .secure u car-
load of ice daily fumi the Hunger
plant to moot tho-nen-ds here.

In addition to supplying the towns
or Big Spring. Colorado--, Westbrook,
Coahoma, Iatan, Midland and some-
times Rnrstow, Pecos ajul Toyah, the
re-ici- of cars of the Pacific Fruit
Express Co. requires much Ice nnd
the Big Spring plant has never fallen
down on the Job of taking care of
the re-Ici- business

For some days past there has been
received dnjly for re-Ici- forty-fiv- e

cars of California cantaloupes; nd
the number of curs Is due to incroase.
From 1500 to 2100 pounds of Ice is
required for each car.
The new equipment will be in "shape

to begin putting out lee Saturday
and then the local plant can supply
nil., Hip ciintunici luium ilHd'
from '50 to 75 u f fV.il, n.l
canTnlonpes jdally.

Improvements are being added so
the huge blocks of ice can be han-
dled more easily and with n irr..nt
saving ot time.

Another Improvement planned for
this winter Is the installation of a

Diesel engine to re-
place the costly steam power unit
which has been on the Job for years.

1
i.vhtAll roundbale

PRESS At CJIN HERE
The Kelsllng Gin In Big Spring Is

being entirely overhauled and re-

modeled. New machinery is being
installed and the capacity ot the gin
will be greatly Increased. There will
be five, eighty-sa- w stands with a ca-

pacity of 5 Shalesof cotton per hour.
A round bale press and a square

bale press will be Installed so tho
cotton grower may havekfiils choice
as to the manner In which his cot-
ton is prepared for market.

The steam plant at the local gin
Is being sent to Lamesa to be Install-
ed iiva new gin Mr. Kelsllng is build-
ing In that city ns the gin here is
to be operated by electricity. Four
big motors operatedwith Juice from
the high line will operate the gin ma-
chinery.

Among the featureswIiIcIk prompt-
ed him to Install a round bale press
were the saving to the farmer of
wastage due to sampling, ' country
damage, insurance,loading' and un-
loading, compressing, freight. The
bale Is compressedat the gin nnd no
samplesnre to be cut out of tho bale.

Mr. Kelsllng will be In the mnrket
to bid on all round-bal- e cotton
should no other buyers care to pur
chase same. This Is the first round
bale press to bo installed in Howurd
county.

A round bale press is also being In-

stalled at the Farmers Gin at Stan-
ton, Mr. Kelsllng being interestedin
this gin also.

In addition to tho big gn hero.
Afr. Kelsllng will have four gins in
Dawsoncounty, ono at Coahomaand
an interest in one at Stanton". Hy
making his headquarters in BIe
Spring ho will be centrally located to
overseeoperations.

BAHERALL GAME NEXT SUNDAY
Tho .fans aro looking forward to a

good basoball game next Sunday
afternoon. '

A team from Fort Wdrtli will be
hero for tho game on that date andbig crowds aro expected to see thognmo.

The Fort Worth T. & P, Sunshine
baseball tuum is said to be a fastaggregation and this team should
gjvo tho Iocal(T, & p. team a chance
p show their fctutr. The locata arebowing btor team work and havo
hreo pitcllers as good as are to bebund in West Texas.

Joe Calvartoy of Ctortut Ctty w
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City Federation's
Big Carnival

Will be Held jtt Tourl house Limn
Beginning at .Turn P. .M., Kjitu- -

111 dm, .lune 20(h.

The biggest and best home-tale-nt

carnival for Big Spring and all of
Howard county will be held at the
courthouselawn berinnlng at 5:30
oclock Saturday, June 20th.

No woman in town will haVe sup-
per at home that ninlit Mother and
Dad and all the kids will come nnd
have supper on the grounds. The
Cafeteria, in chuige of Mrs. Leslie
Thomas; the Japanese Tea Garden,
managed by Mrs. Jove Fisher; the
cold drink stand, under tho super-visio-n

of Mrs. W. V Rlx and Mrs.
E. O. "Ellington, nnd tho hamburger
stand, presided over by Mrs. Joe B.
Neol; all of these will provide ents
that will satisfy the palate.

Then when you have eaten all that
you desire, you will .want to go to
Mrs. Reagan's and Mrs. M. 'H. Jones
nnd the Boy Scouts nnd get confetti
and other carnival goods. This will
create in you the renl carnlvnl Bpirlt.
Ot course, everyone will want to In-

vestigate tho grablbag. In which
Mrs. Flewellen and Mrs. Morris have
placed mysterious packages. The
postofflce wjll have a parcel In it
especially for you, if you inquire of
Mrs. Henley and Mrs. Travis Reed.
A fortune-telle-r straight from Gypsy-lan- d

will read your horoscope and
youp-pnl-m and revmil Heirels of the
past and the future.

There will be some entirely new
circus and side-sho- w features, with
Mrs. Shine Philips and --Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham in charge. With their
wide experience, a splendid show Is
assured.

One of the most popular events
will be a real majestic Vaudeville
performance, with Mr. Carroll Bur-
nett and Miss Mary Johnson, as man
agers.. You can't afford to miss It.

The Carnival Queen Contest will
be most exciting, with tho corona-
tions and a beautiful pageant direct-
ed by Mrs. M. H. Bennet.

Last and best, the Bnby Show.
Always .one of the most precious
Uiings In the Carnival.' Mrs. 0 Dub--
berly Is manager. This will open In
the hall of the courthouseat 6:30
oclock. Thfro wnf be an admission
of ten cents, which entitles you to
four votes. The babies will be in
four' classes: six months and under;
one year to six months; two years
and under; three years and under.
Prizes for the baby receiving the
most votes In each class will be
awarded. Mothers, phone Mrs. Dub-bor- ly

and enter your babies at once.
Others serving in certain capaci-

ties to make this carnlvnl a big
success are: Mrs. H. DeVrles,
chairman of tho lighting committee;
Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. Sam Hall,
for booths; Miss Barnes and Mrs.
J. I. McDowell on advertising.

Every cent of money you spendat
this carnival goes to help Big Spring.
All of It remains in town.

I)RS. HALL AND DAVIS
LEASE HOSPITAL

Urs. Hall and Davis this week took
out a lease on the Mercy Hospital
which for the past flvo years has
been managed by the Sisters of
Mercy, whoso lease expired on June
1st. Drs. Hull and Davis have se-

cured a competent trained nurse
from Oklahoma, who will be at its
head.

The Sisters of Mercy have been
transferred to Mount Saint Frances
Academy, Oklahoma City, and they
left Tuesday evening for that place.

They rendered a most valuable and
competent sorvlco during thoir ad-

ministration nt tho hospital,and hap-

piness arid best wishes aro extended
them in their now homo.

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
TO HAVE WAREHOUSE HERE
Tho City, County and Chnmbor of

Commercohave purchaseda.block of
hind on the Glaclor to Gulf Highway,
Just south of Big Spring and pres-
ented same to tuo StateHighway De-

partment. Tho highway department
plana lo orect a peririanent ware-
house to storo tho vast amount of
material and machinery that will bo
kopt at this, tho central point in this
district.

Mr. and Mrs, J, L. Thomas and son

" 'l

By T. E.

BIO SPRING DEFEATS SNYDER
Five hundred or moro fans wero

at tho ball pnrk here Sunday utter--
noon to witness tho game between
Big Spring and Snyder.

It was so ono sided that It was
far from Interesting as tho score of
0 to 2 wojnld indicate.

Uatllff and Moore, pitching for
Big Spring hud the Snyder battersat
their mercy at every stage of tho
game.

Riigsdale pitched a fine, game for '

Snyder -- his willingness being rather
costly however. The way he fielded
his position made it appear as tho
he didn't need any assistancefrom '

his team mutes and tho box scoro
would Indicate that he did not secure
a very great amount of aid from
them. Belqw Is tho box scoro of
Sunday's game:
Big Spring All
Romano, rf 3

Andrews, cf 2

Baber, If 5

White, 3d 4

Anderson, 1st. . .2
P. Andrews, 2nd. 5

Adams, c 4

Williamson, ss. . .4
Ratliff, p 3

Moore, p 0

Totals 32
Struck ou,t by Ratliff,

by
on off hits oft

2; off 3.

AB PO
Sims, c 4

Fink, cf 3

J. K., ss 4

1st ... .3
H ull72nd7T777TrS

3rd 3

Gibs, rf 4

If 3
Ragsdale, p 3

30

w

Jordan

i

R II PO A E
0 2
0 0100
0 110 1

2 10 0 0
0 0 11 0 0.
0 2 13 0
2 1 11 1 0
2 1110
2 1--

10 0 0 0
0 9 27 9 2

4 In 5 ln- -
nlngs; Moore, 7 In 4 Innings.
Base balls Ratliff, 1;
Ratliff, Hits Moore.
Snyder R H

McCann,

Fin,

Joyce,

(Totals

0

0"

1
0

A
0

0

1

0

2 0T0 7

5 24 10
Struck out by Ragsdale,C; baseou

balls off Ragsdale, S; hits off
dale, 9.

10-- 0

Rags

JOIN THE BOOSTER BAND

The Big Spring Booster Band gave
a concert Sunday afternoon at the
band stand and a splendid program
was rendered.

Leland Stone, band director, urges
all musicians or players of any In-

strument to enlist ns members and
boost for the - town. Big Spring
should have at least a 30-ple- band.
There are plenty of folks here
musically inclined, and now is the
best.timofor expression of such tal
ents.

It you have played an instrument
"once upon a time" but feel that you
have forgotten all that you ever
knew why not get out the old rusty
horn and after you have blown a
tune or two It will all come back to
you. You'll iind too, that it's a
pleasure to be a member of the band
and a booster as well.

Why not encourage the young
folks to take up music, too? All
boys and girls nre "windy." With
very little effort on their part,
they could learn to play most any
kind of wind Instrument, thus hav-
ing this natural impulse directed
along a useful channel.

Wetvo got to have membership
beforo any kind of an organization
can exist. So now, folks, any of
you, who play or who have ever
played any band Instrument, are
urged to becomemembersof the Big
Spring Booster Bund.

Your help Is needed nnd solicited.

HIGHWAY SCHOOL
t'LOSING EXERCISES

The Closing Exercises of the High-
way School were held on Thursday
nnd Friday nights ot last week. The
program Thursday night consisted of
readings, dialogues and muslcul
numbers. A piny, "The Road to tho
City," was presented on Friday
night.

A large crowd attended both pro-
grams, and wero delighted with tho
entertainment-- furnished them. Tho .

play was such n jruccosa that It was
decided to glvo it a showing In Big
8prlng and Knott,. The date of its
presentation hero will be announced
later.

Masses Arra Phillips nnd Twila
Lomnx, tho teachers at the High-Wa- y

school, directed the pupils most
efficiently in the preparationof these
programs.

Tho enrollment at tho Highway
school this year was ninety pupils.

O. M. AlveB arrived Thursday from
Dallas to accompany Mrs. Alvos,
who has Umb the guest of lira. Chrl
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NOTICE !

We fiatfe recently installed a great amount

of new shopequipmentwhich puts us in a posi-

tion to give you betterservicethan ever. We

solicit your repairbusiness.

We are also installing a ConstantPotential 8

Hour BatteryMachineandcan takecareof all
makesof batteries. Will appreciateyour bat-

terybusiness.

Wolcott Motor Co.
WerselbGtmxmtee.d SecondIhmd Ford Cars.

Phone636

The Big Spring Herald
MY HERALD I'UDLISmNG CO.

E$Ep8lfc!

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
2.BO A YEAR' OUTS1DM COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tho Postoftlco, Big Spring, Toxns,
underAct of Congress.May 8, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday, Juno 12, 1925

When East Texans come out to
West Texasto pick cotton this fall
they nre going to fall In lovo with
our B&ction, and .many now homo-builde-rs

are going to bo won,
If we could arrange somo sort of

round the loop excursion and per-uun-

the farmers of East and Cen-

tral Texas to visit West Toxas and
the Plains section thlero would bo a
reul rush to secure homesin tho best
cotton country under tho sun.

Anyway, oerjono should try to
persuudu folks back east to imiko a
trip to West Tv is. A visit would
do worlds toward picnlng thnt West
Toxas was on folid foundation with
land allies duo to double In value
during tho course of tho next few
years. Como to West Texas.

Thoro is no reason In tho world
jvhy ono or two. hundred Howard
county farmers should not outer tho
"Atore Cotton on Fewer Acres" con-

tent being couducted by tho Dallas
News and tho Dallas Semi-Week-ly

Farm News. It cost nothing to enter
and oven though you may not win a
prize you will help boost your com-
munity. Pick out tho best fTvo
acres in cotton qn your farm. Tho
pnly stipulation boing that you keep
a record of tho cost of cultivating
tho crop.

If you don't wtiut to go to tho
trouble of Bending-i- n jour entry
call or phone, to tho Herald offico
and we will send it in and thoy will

nd you blanks to kep a record of
oxpenjias on tho five-acr- e tract.

Many of our farmers say It suro
makes thom nervous to soe a cloud
those days. Cr6pg are coming along
so fine they J iht r vn't brlp tut feel
their luck can'f lot. t rop condi-
tions couldn't be moro favorable than
theyare Just at this time

Big Spring, Texas

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

A
WILL BE IN BIG SPRING

NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Tho fly, an enemyof every human
being, breederof contagiousdiseases,
and a torment on tho facq of tho
earth,choosesfor his breeding place
accumulations of rubbish nnd filth.
Mr. Fly cat) find an abundance of
such In back alleys, behind stores.
restaurants,andother placesof busi-
nessIn our town and here ho thrives
bountifully. It is up to us to soe to
it thnt such places aro not offered
to the fly and that ho Is given no
Inducements whatever to encourage
him to stay In our ielnlty We don't
want him. Let's make It hot for him

by cleaning up nil tho old trash
cans and rubbish piles and disinfect-
ing them. Burn the "left oers" In
stead of allowing them to sot nnd
decay and don't allow trash to ac-

cumulate It Is by jemovlng tho
cause that wo can effoct good. So
clean out his breeding places first,
thon it will bo easier to do away with
him, Don't bo afraid of offending
Mr. Fly. By swatting his relatives
at every opportunity you got at thom,
so don't let your conscience hurt
you, because ou Bet out some swoot-ene-d

poison purposoly for him p'to
drink. All Is fair in love nnd wni
so let'a wagea battle on tho flies 1

FOR SALE
A rosldonco In tho citv limits on

Scurry street,Tor Bale. A real bar--
gan and can mako good terms. Also
have east, front lots In .College
Heights ..addition 'at reasonable
prices and on oasy terms. P"hono
325 or 30, J. F, HAIR. 34tf

Misses Innbath Whitfield, Leola
BIgham, Mrs. Bernlco Stephens and
Supt, W, W, Lackey of Midland wero
visitors Jn our city Wednesday

Smoko a pipe
Philips.

.. . .Cunningham &

V
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BASEBALL GAMES SCHEDULED
The managementof tho Big Spring

T. & P. baseball team has tho fol-
lowing gamesscheduled:

Fort Worth T. & P. SunshineSpec-
ial. Sunday,Juno14th; Abllono team
Saturday and Sunday, Juno 20-2- 1;

Lamesateam.lSaturday and Sunday,
Juno 27-2- 8; Dallas T. & P. Sunshine
Special,July

Several week day camen mnv hn
played, as the management is now
taking up thlB proposition with bov-erj-il

team managers.

FOR SALE
Your EYES aro your most price-

less possession. Glvo thom thn nt.
tontion thoy deserve and thoy will
last you a lifetime. SAVE YOUR
EYES. Have them examined regii-- 1

larly by Geo. L. Wilke, Graduato
Registered Optician. ciydo Fox.

CHURCH OF CHRIST TABER
NACLE W. 4T1I STREET

Blblo Bfhool 9:45 a. m.
Communion sorvlces 11 a. m.
Ladles Bible study every Tuesday

afternoon at 4 p. m.
Prajor meeting Wednosdny8 p m.
A cordial welcome to every ono.

LOTS rOR SALE
48 fine residence lots In Cole &

Strayhorn addition at 100 to 176
each; nnd 33 lots In Jones Valley
addition nt from 20 to 40. Bee or
address M. W. HARWELL, Big
Spring, Texas. 26tf

LISTEN LADD38
Homutltchlng 7 i.a int. a- -.

now located In McRea Hat Shop, atthe Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work?
CPRT8-- 2"t,

G. L Milstead nnd fam'ily wereJnWednesdayfrom tho Lomax commun--
y. Mr. Milstead reports a fine rainout his way Tuesday night. Thorainfall amounted to oho Inch.

Miss Roberta Gay haq returnedhomo from Morkol where sho hasbeen teaching music the past schoolyepr.

Uttle Miss LIJa Castle of Ackorly
la spending thtowweok with Una Dor--
vucu lunipuoil.

All Gmts Furnishings at
Clyde Fox.

Cost

iiiwt VACATION
FOR YOUNG MEN

Severaltimes on this pagewe hae
commortnd on what n splendid free

vacation n offered cmnr man be-

tween .T and 31 years ld u' tho

( Ittcns Military Training Camps.

But. even so, we arc ndlsed by

tho Sergeant In charge of the United

States Kecrultlng Station here that

tho quota for Fort Worth Is not

nearly filled. However, ho looks for

a rush of applicants within tho next

two or three weeks, nnd advises

young men who want to attend one

of these camps to get In their appli-

cation right awny.
Needlessto say, these campsoffer

a splendid opportunity to young men

who want to spond their vacations
profitably. Tralnng that they will

recevo will enable thom to attack
htelr work when they return with re-

newed energy. Thoir bodies nnd

ther. minds will be strengthened and
they will fnd attendanceat a train-

ing camp one of tho best investments
in health thoy enn make

The boys of today should not let

this opportunity pass.
To attend ono of these camps

doesn't cost a cent. It'B Uncle
Sam's party, and no undo over gave

such a Summer party to so many

nephews. He pays your transpor-

tation to the camp and return, feeds
you while you are there, gives you
your clothes, athletic equipment,
medical attention everything!

Of courso military studies and
drilling will be stressed, but there
will be non-mlllta- ry studies, too.
Thero will bo specialists In varlouB
professions to teach tHe young men.
And special attention will bo given
to tho physical training of each
young man.

These camps will bring together
tine young men on the basis of
equality. They will be taught citi-

zenship, patriotism, Americanism.
They will be coachedrln athleticsand
directed in physical development, all
under a clean, moral regime that
will help soul as well as mind and
body.

--4- u i etui u for Ull'Thls the young
man assumesno obligation to render
military hervtce no obligation of
any kind whatever.

Proof of just how demoncratlc
these training campsare is contained
In tho fact that John Coolldgo, son
jit the President, has already mado
application Just like you will have
to. At the camp he attendshe will
be Just the sanio as John Jonesand
John Smith. No finer exemplifica-
tion of democracy could be made
than for the son of the Presidentto
be placed on an equrtlfty in this uni-
versity of citizenship with the son
of tho farmer, tho mechanic. No
finer tribute could be paid the Citi-
zens Training Camp than for tho
Presidentto have his sonattendone.

Remember Uioro are to be three
camps held in Texas. Get your

, In now, and prepareto
spend tho best vncafon you ever have
spent. For Information write the
C. M. T. C. Officer at Fort Sara
Houston, Texas,or tho United States
Army Recruiting Station, 1505 1- -2

Main street this" city. Fort Worth
Record.

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-eig- ht good resident lQts,

50x140 feet, In Cole & Strayhorn
Addition, for safe." SeeWILL OAR,
TIN or M. H. MORRISON, Owners.

In order topreventaccidentselimi-
nate parking in doublo rows, and
gIVo everyone a chance tew drive up
to tho various stores to Wond their
supplies, tho City Council has passed
a two-ho- ur parking law to apply on
Main street each Saturday. Thero
are provisions in connectionwith this
ordlnTTnce. It Is, printed In this Is-s-

pf the Herald. Head It carefully
bo you may bo guided by the provis-
ions thereof.

Jack bo nimble, Jack be quick,
Lot your candle 50,
Hurry up on Junethe 20th
To tho Federation show.

Folks are beginning to talk pay--
ng and the groater number seem tobo of tho opinion that now i ...

as good a time as any to pave tho

forthcoming election you will have a
rimuco.io say what you th)ri'k
nuujuci. -

on

A tailor shop, meat market andunch room at Odessawen,'nre last Saturday. Tho huZ
wnoMWf,n8tnobulnowere
onlr,' nd P,Qya

wasaUr m0Unt p"
WelsZ'Sl?;11?-- l0"
visit. a

Kill your red ants.
CMTUOU.
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Men who wearHart, SchaSj
are leaders of style, be

A

HART, SCHAFI
clothing arestyle?!

wftfcU

lhey have the leading designers6k t

tney nave tne Dest tailors in the country
materialsareor the bestand they makec

that fat and give service.
Three-piec-e suits or two-piec- e "Dixie Wei

for hot summerdays.

Let Us Fit You Today

&&&'B Mmrr m

Bw SHOE

who want exclusive styles,MEN quality, comfort and

serviceability consider the purchase ot

Edwin Clappshoesan investment,kno"

ing astheydo thatthenameEdwin Clapp
.

standsfor excellencein everydepartment

of shoemaking. I

Come in today

A Y x?fJA 'wjj
- j t- - 'ff

iftAo Y P 117 CICUCR 192

TheStoreThatQuality Built

Dewey Goer arrived Wednesday,
and reportsa big rain in. Nolan coua-t-y.

Ho said ho was six hours in
making tho trip duo to the deepmud
in rtoscop flats. He usually wakes
two trip la less than two hours and
a half.

Your BYES are your most price-
less possosBlon. aiy thom the at-
tention thoy deserve and thoy will
last you a lifetime, SAVE YOUR.
BYES. Have thom examined reftu
larly by (Joo. L. WilKe Graduate
ncgistored Optician, qiyd to,

"

ii

. . j. o T0J"
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And Then,We Wonder.

And thon wo wonder why every
paperwo pick up is full of crime. Wo
say tho world is getting worse overy
duy. Who's getting worse? The
children? Youth? Or tho mnturo
men and wonen? Nobody wants to
got wor.80. But bo many of" us liavo
alreadybecomevictims of Ignorance,
poverty, 'diseaso and crlmo that wo
don't know now what to do with
oursblves. So muny of us have
reached'those conditions that lt is
almost impossible for us to do right.
And that brings on tho most univer-
sal of all troubles, UNHAPPINESS.
That Is tho diseasethat undermin-
ing so many of our homes and con-
sequentlyour national life. Unhnp-plness- .

But what's tho caiiBe of so
much unhapplness? The answer is,
ignorance, poverty, dlsenso and
crime. And you would try to put
all theso foes Into one word would
be SELFISHNESS.

Wlmt Arc the Results?
Wo aro Nation and State of

adult children. Little, narrow.-jinde- -

Veloped, childish minds In big, grown
up, 200-pou-nd bodies, sometimes.
Minds that belong to children of Just
a few years,but a few more pounds
of physical material, meet and clash
and kill. If they were little child-re-n

in reality they would soon for-
get tholr foes. They would neVer
kill ono another. It's Just grown
up, f uIl-Biz- ed physical men and wom-
en who kill one another. Sometimes
they aro so very small in mind and
souj that they even pick a child to
kill instead of some one thnlr
n1iuiililtl t.. ..lL.ll.not i.7 " bo yuiueuc

gs. are ,wooo,.

a

et

air

:
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Corporal Paaishment.
Has it ever done the world any

gpod? Does it make life any safer?
Has it ever had any effect on the
universal ignorance of tho race? Did
it ever lead, to a school of any kind?
Has it ever prevented poverty in a
single homo? Has it ever brought
happiness to a human soul? Has it
ever healed a Blngledl8easejoftlia

soul or body? Has it ever
eliminated crimemore than to mere-
ly elminiate tho criminals? Yes,
Corporal Punishment has reached
the place whore it seemsalmost like
most of our other sins. We just have
to practice it to get by. But it has
never saved a sinner. It has never
made lis victim a better being. It
has never brought peace to anybody
unless lt was the convict himself.
And after all it is all so unfair. For
in the final day the victim ot the
electric chair of the gallows must pay
the penalty not only for his own
guilt but for the neglect and selfish-
nessof every human being who were
a part in his crime. And you can
usually trace the origin of tho crime
back to Ignorance, poverty, disease,
neglect and unhapplness in that per-

son's life. The fact that Texas is

urnT

' FRi

mm

j

thirty-fourt- h in education, mean
more than it seems.

Should I)oy Arnold lie Sent to tho
Electric rimlr or to SCHOOL?

The courts of Texas have con-
demned n BOMM)ien-yenr-ol- d boy to
DIE in tho electric chair. That boy
has.not been in school since ho wns
twelve years old. Ho has been car-
ing for a little cotton fnrm to sup-
port himself and his grandmother.
His father died when tho cirild wns
two years old. The mother tried to
provide forher family by day labor.
She did the best she could with her
mental training and physical
strength. Should a child pay with
his llfo for all the misfortunes of
the family? Where Is our educa-
tional system?" Where is our
Christianity? Where is
mane society?

our

Texas Greatest Assets.
Wealth untold. Health. Churches.

Schools,the best in the Nation. Op-
portunity everywhere. And a gen-
eration of boys and glrlB as capable
as therearo In the Nation. But how
are wo using our aasetsto ellminato
our enemies?

6 Per Cent FABH and
RANCH LOANS 6 PerCent

P&T 3 1--2 Car cant vrv
months and the debt is oanoelled
in 83 yeara.

DallasJoint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big-SprW-

, Texaa

See Jess Heffernan
to have your car washed,greasedand
engine steam cleaned. Back of old
Christianchurch. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 33.H

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE. 88-t-f

CARNIVAL
Saturday, June 20th will be a big

day for Big Spring. The Federation
Carnival will break the monotony of
the summer days. All the usual
features,will be in evidence as will
also be "something new" you haven't
seen yet. Save up your quarters,
dimes, and dollarsso you can "see it
all."

TTMB

Eat supper on the grounds. Tho
City Federationalways has the best
of everything in way ot both refresh-
ment and entertaining.

OUT FLOWERS (or all occasions:
wedding bosquets, fn&oral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Pfcoae as
your order. 2t-t- f-

AGENTS FOR THE WATERMAN
IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN CUN
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Thetrip rfa
tibousandthrills
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arevery appropriatefor outdoorwear and informal occasions.
We areshowingsomebeautiful stylesin white kid pumps,low heels,
mediumheelsor high heels;cut out with strap or plain pumps.
Thesepatternsarenew andsmart.

S7.50 -:- $8.50 -- :- $10.00
.

1 I

Mw Cflr ddq 4. I " a !

JSnIlIk-HB-
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W If you are interestedin new and beautiful WaaS ffl

things to wearlet us showyou thesebeau-- HV
tiful threadsilk andchiffon hosein a color -

, la
H to matchyour costume. "" M wi

White. Black, Blond Satin, Cinnamon, if J
I

Piccadilly, Prairie, Carmel, Silver Cloth, ffL
I Airedale,.Fawn, Gun Metal , rWT J .

.
1882 J. & w. fisher

I The StoreThat Quality Built 0

CONSERVING THE MOISTURE
As rains have fallen over consid-

erable territory of the Southwest, lt
behooves the farmer not to forget
that dry weathermay come yet.

Laat year we had a great deal of

rain the first of June and yet tho
crops began.to need more moisture
In July. Of course, wo are all hop
ing that tho rain will como when
needed, but our hopes may bo In

vain as far as receiving the neces-

sary moisture. Hence, lt is up to
the farmer to tako caro of what
moisture he lias in his soil.

Land that Is not plowed or har-

rowed will graduallydry out and be-

come hard. It makes no difference
whether a crop is on the land or
not: it Is the same. This Is ono rea-

son that the good farmer of today
doesn't lay by his crops aB ho used
to do. Continually stirring the soil
keeps up a dust mulch, which pre-

vents evaporation. Whore a crust Is

allowed to form, much moisture Ib

permitted to escape In the air. By

constant cultivation tho crust Is kept
broken up and evaporation is pre-

vented to a largo extent.
Those in tho cotton contest last

year that made heavy yields cul-

tivated their cotton on through tho
hot summer, rain or no rain. As a
general rule cotton should receive h

Shallow plowing overy ten to four-
teen days, This, may bo kept up till
the first bolls begin to open. Es-

pecially should ,cotton bo plowed
after a rain to proyont tho formation
of a crust. What experience I have
had farming, I find that all crops,
oven corn, should bo cultivated after
rains. U Is a bad idea to lay by any
crop too Boon, In fact, rip crop
should bo considorod laid by until
it has matured, Of courso, in most
Instances, the cultivation sh6uld bo
shallow, as It will not do to cut tb$

conserve what moisture is in the
soil. J. W. Recknor, Jr., in Farm
and Ranch.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F DUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE. 83--ti

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-
wear, Caps, etc., at cost. Clyde Fox.

K. OF P. TO INITIATE
CLASS FROM COLORADO

A class of six or eight will be
brought to Big Spring tonight to be
Initiated into the Knights ot Pythias
lodge.

Less Crowder of Colorado and
T. W. Tomme, Field Deputy, who at-

tended tho meeting of the Big Spring
Iodgo last Friday night and assisted
In conferring degrees on candidates
said they wanted tho Big Spring
Knights to bo out in force so thoy
could pour it on the Colorado boys.

Refreshments will be served

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Main Streot on North Sldo)

Mass overy second and fourth
Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

Strangersespecially Invltod.
Rev. Klstner, Pastor,

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All nnntn Shirtsj SocVn. TTnrinr.

wear, Caps, etc., at cost, Clydo Fox.

rT1T pf.nWSlIlfl tlr all iuim,(nna(

wedding uouquoiB, mnorai aeaigns
a specialty', QOLORADO FLORAL
uu,, uoioraao, iexas. rnone as
your order, 29-t- f-

leea-rooi- s 01 cutu or cuuou. uiu FOB HALM
' 4 plow shallow, usl

There are heroes and heroines in
this country today, aB many, wo be-

lieve, as in any other day. A little
thirteen-year-ol-d girl lost her life at
Dig Spring last week in an effort to
rescuo two girl companions from
drowning. Shesucceededin prevent-
ing their drowning until asslstanco
arrived nnd they were rescued. In
tho meantime she had become, ex-

haustedand Just as assistancearriv-
ed she sank Into a watery grave. Sho
was a real heroine, and we bellovo
that there are many such in this
country yet Lynn County News.

Candy on Ice.. Cool 'em off with
a box of Johnston'schocolates. .Also
Nunnallys. . . .Cunningham & Philips

D. H. Haley and family aremoving
to Big Spring op account of Mr.
Haley's position with the highway
department. Ho has nine counties
und:r his supervision, and this is
more of a central location-- D. H. Jr.
states thut he will probably return
hero for tho next torni of school, as
he wants to finish wifh tho clans ho
has been In school with Midland
Reporter.

Kill your mosquitoes with tho
harmlessspray wo sell Cuu--
nfngham & Philips.

These six things doth the Lord
hate; year, sevenare anabomination
to Him: A proud look, u lying'
tongue, and bundsthat shed innocent
blood, a heart) thut deviseth wicked
Imaginations, feet' that bo swift lu
running to mischief, a false witness
that speaketh lies, and ho that sow--
eth discord among brethren. Pro--
verbs 6:10-1- 9.

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts. Socks. Under--

; "
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erefc?n5oldenSanity Is in to hands of WW Texas

Medical Anjrh will mean not otny rauroaus,
ery while living

j ,)U Ulft icoraig of many other

a t Dr. K' ats of comfort and progress.That
Pierce-'-i rtml r.prnrtunlty Is In drawing the alien- -

d i e . I k n e w , f the Siate amj 0 htho world to
about m poor
health and how
ht gained;fc trength, could j ,g remarkable fact that the
reat and a,.i. in th Mnrn Cot- -
better ana wm

more"yctnjr and cheerfuL Later on
it b'rr..imelnecejry for me to take
a wnman's tonic, and I choie Dr.
Pirrc- - Favorite Prwcrlptlon. After
the frst few doea I felt better, and
now rtrnmmend It very highly for
womm during middle age. Ma
Fannie Diiheron. 2211 Center St.All

-- alert Liquid or tablet lorm.
y

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.

All Kind of Supplies

Fint.CIait Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Mangr j

Phone 51 B. Spring, Texaa

COTTON SEED

For Sale
Wo haTC Mcbano cotton need
culled, nnd wicked, for sale at

1.00 per bushel; also have
Anton pedigreed seedat f 2.75
per bushel. 83--it

Williams Gin

The BeautyShoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and aa
expert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling,Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and

U at your rrice.
FREDERIC PERMANENT-WAV-

NOW
AT YOUR SERVICE

Chamberof Commerce
Big Spring, Texas

- ii--

KEAL COFFEE
i

Chill, Waffles, Short Orders ,

at Shorty Board's j

'
CHTLPIJARLOR (

'

106 Main Street
Wo servo Maxwoll House Coffee.

LET US FEED Y6UR FACE. 1

FINISHING THE JOB
The American Legion Weekly-print- s

this dlaloguo rotating to bank-
ing credit

"How's this?" asked tho lawyer,
'you'vo named six bankers In your
will to bo pall bearers. Of course,
It's nil but wouldn't you rather
choose friends with whom you aro
on better terms?'' j '

"No, Judge, that's alright. ThOso
follows have carried mo for so long
they might as well tho Job.'t- -

IT WHILE THE
GETTING IiS

All Gents Shirts, Undje'r- -
f ino nn n frtivi viva, vti.i tit, uai. Clyde

COLOHi;U FOLKS TO

bpUu

Vogue

Man-carin-g

MACHINE

UJ

'

and
a

"Spring havo a big celebration pltin- -
jied for Emancipation Day.

Baseball games and all kinds
other nmusomonts will bo featured
throughout tho day. A platform
tlanca vljh n special jazz" band, to
.tiirnlslv- - the will bo given In

4
stho evening. .

'

WILST

having

Discov- -

rati,cr

BIdg.

right;

GOOD

Socks.

FIXE HOME FOR SALE
11 years old,

.first class lumber throughout.
for., homo; extra fine well of water;
.southeastfront on lot'100xl40. This

. j?laco Is for sale; cash,
or on terms. Address owner, MRS.

' J D. WILLIAMS, Box 375, Colorado,
Texas. 3C-t- f-

IT HAD A KICK
t There was a young rpunder named

' '
f. Lw . ' . J

"tyho mada a batch of homo brow';
He took a nip, ' j

Just a moderatesjp ;

Funeral, Tuesday, at Two!
Radford Grocery Nowb,

BUY A HOME OR FARM
Now Is tho best in the world

to invest ln homo or in a
""! T have some plinlrn tnirimtna

T13XAS HAS.

GIUJAT OPPORTUNITY

West Texas thinking In terms of

what West Texas can do In the
unnnmiMi nrndtiction of cotton. It

sleep

finish

JlUUiUUi u. - -

ton on Fewer Acres contest this year
Is greater than last year, but that
number of entrants West Toxas

Is comparatively small thus far.
The truth of the matter. Is that If

the contest last year had been de

cided upon the basis of lowest cost
per pound of cotton produced West
Texas would have won the prize.
F. H. Littleton of Wilbarger county
grew his cotton at a cost of 9.75c
per pound. No other man In the
contest got within half a cent as low.

That, of course, means that n

got more profit at the mar-

ket price than any other farmer In

the contest. And It is possible that
he got more than any other man In

tho Stato that year, though It Is of

course out of the question to prove
that. At apy rato, ho made a pro-

duction cost showing of almost
and one-ha- lf cents per pound less
than John W. McFarlano.

These figures, which aro based

io;

wee

two

upon the careful study of tho crop
recordsof last year's contestsas sub
mitted to Dr. F. A. Buechol of the
department of agricultural adminis-
tration at the A. & M. Gollego of
Texas, show that McFarlano usod fer-

tilizer to beat Littleton by a scant
thirty pounds on tho total weight of
cotton ginned out. If Littleton had
spent less than half of that two and

nt margin of cost per
pound on fertilizer, ho would have
won over McFarlano. For 50 more,
Littleton and West Texaswould have
won. As It was, he pitted his
splondld soil and Bkill against

aruuclally enriched BOtT

and his skill and lost by the nar-

rowest of margins.
West Texasthis year has an excel

lent .chance,duo to tho fact that the
1 general rains havo put a new face

.r

upon Us whole agriculturalsituation.
It has the moistureIn tho ground and

fover,y prospectthat cotton now grow
ing will respondsuitably to cultural
methods If Intelligently used. By
making a splendid showing in this
contest this year. West Texas will
reap great,

Tho News could not afford, of
course, to entertain any prophecy ns
to what section will win this year.
,?Jo matter who wins. Texas wins,
and if Toxas wins Tho News gets Its
share of tjio benefit that comes of it.
But The News Is particularly

In getting all .portions of the
well represented in this con---

test so that the crop records involv-
ed will have the maximum value. It
Is clear at a moment's consideration
that crop records largely from one-ha-lf

tho Stato aro not so valuable as
records from all sections. When A.
& M. College begins next year" to
analyze tho records of this year, the
full valflo of whnt Texas farmers can
toll us.about balancedfarming will
begin to be realized. And this is byj
!fur tho larger worth of tho contest
lb Texas. Dr. Biiochel's findings as
lb last year will Interest all who read
them us contained In Sunday'sNews.

year's showings should bo of
even greater value. We don't,know
yet What. Toxas can do. Wo are
Just beginning to find out. Tho rea

It cost one contestant almostFiox. son Why
K thirty entH pouad to his

f nArnn lnat tnn ..
r only nino throo-rjuart-

colored population of big nor pound Involves socrot In farm.

Juno

music,
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Built

reasonable'

up

time
a. good

from

advantages.

inter-
ested.
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N'oxf

pvr ralso
10 .n,l A.a

cents

.Inp which all Toxas wants to know.
nd that secret Is In tho cro'h records

whlch nearly four thousands farmers
havo begun to keep. So far less
limn seven hundred of these pre" in
West Texas;. And Bomq one man in
West Texas not yet entered may havo
the very experience fn this year's
crop which will bo worth moro thnn
all tho rest of tho contort nut to
gether. The News wants that man
to enter, from whatever section of
the State he may come. Dallas
Semi-Weekl- y Farm No"ws,

KEYS
bunch of keys was found last!

week. Owner
for this lt- -

r
J - ,

BUY YOUR
SHARES FROM
ANY EMPLOYE OF
THE, WEST TEXAS

--ELECTRIC CO.

THEY. ARE THE
SALESMAN

THE ERROR OF DISCIPLINE
- Discipline is a great thing if it
doesn't defeat its own purpose. If it
setsabout to bestsort of dlsclpllno'ls

' Discipline that seeks
to shape a plastic form should be
gentle; should bo suggestive rather
than mandatory. ,

Thjs recalls a story: '

Two little boys who had been
reared Calvlnlstic parentswent to
a nearby city to visit a cousin'. Tho
cousin, attempting to prove himself
a royal host, invited his visitors to
tho drug store to have something to
drink.

"What'lltyou havo?" asked the
soda dispenser. "I'll tako whlskoy,"
said tho first visitor; "and .tnkd1
whiskey too," chimed in tho little
brother!

I believe tho moral of that story
is qulto clear.

I when I was a boy the
first day of school was rule day. The
teachor stood up and read a list
of "you must note," as long as your
arm. It, covered everything from
incendiarism to mahom, It told us
not to do things that without tho
telling perhaps we'd never" havo
thought 'Wo shouldn'tcarve
milium wu aesKS, put Doards over
the' top of tho chlmnoy, or ontor tho
property of tho cotton gin plant

WE REPAIR FURNITURE 80mo quarter, of a mile away, Wo
When you want your old chalrK'nmsin l tnrow Paper or eggshells

fixed see. C. II. EVERETT, Furnl-- , ln the woll nnd no boy got down
ture Repair Shop,'102 Main Btreot. bohlnd anotier boy when ho wasn't

'22-tt-f. looking, and a third boy pushed the
. : . boy over the ono

FOUX1)
' A.,

can secure same by
(pary!ng notice.

They don'tteach
this in school

by

I'll

remember

off

of, our

standing baqkwards
knoellng, then the' boys responsible
for this crime would bo whipped.

Many of tho rules were broken,
and many switcheswere worn out on
the tra,nbgrp8Sors. Also, many

R. II. Waldo recently purchasedof crluJ wore committed with a cam.
Mrs. Jno. Clarko a live room bunga-- Dl(ltP Seaway, All tho students were
lowj on East Third 8treot. league against the. teachertlmf

Tangeo Hp, sticks and rougo,,,Its. "r"s pet, and Willie rmld Hari .
110V Otl.1 atinm Ml...f . 1., .... .. .

- U1...... ... )., . , , , . iiniyuiuum i um Miiutaiion wiih th.

TfE spendeighth, twelve or evensixteenyearsfitting
VV ourselves to make money, but not so much as--an

hour in learninghow to makethatmoney work andpro-

duce MORE money for us. ,

We .work hard and manageto savesome money but
most of us STOPTHERE, when, if we went just a step
further and put our savingsTO WORK we could ma-

terially increaseour earnings.

For instance: do you know that only
$1000 if PUT TO WORK can be made
to earn $70 MORE a year for you?
....and that's almost $6.00 a month.

It's not hard to put money to work to produce MORE
money. Like everythingelse; it's easyIF you know'how.

This advertisementis publishedso that YOU may know
how to put your money to work in the sameway that
hundredsof customersof the lighting companyhaveput
their money to work. They have put their savings to
work by INVESTING in

SouthwesternPower & Light Co.
PREFERRED TOCK
It's SAFE and PAYS 7

CUT OUT AND MAIL TO ORDER STOCK OR FOR COD?IjETE INFORMATION

?

H

.r

li J. GEEK, clo West Texas Electric Co., Sweetwater, Texas.
(Mark X in squaremeetingTounequiromenta) r;

Plcaso sond mo froo copy of booklot tolling moro nboit Southwestern
Power and Light Co. PreferredStock and tho company.' '

I wish to subscribefor i. sharesSouthwestern Power & Light Co.
Preferred Stock at prico of $100.00 and dividend per share. Send
bill to bo showing exact amount due.

wish to subscribe for sharesSouthwestern Power & Lightnl Preferred Stock on Eas PaymentPlnn of ?10 'per share down
and $10 per share,per month until $100.00 and dividend per share
is pal.
Pleaseshla sharesSouthwestern Power & Light Co. Preferred
Stock at $100.00 and dividend per sharewith draft attachedthrough

Name of Your Bank '
. . . .

' r '
Street

City

J

guy, but he didn't understandstud
ent psychology.

"Tho best government fa that
which governs least," and the best
discipline Is that which has tho
fewest "thou shalt nots" in It.

Education comes from within.
That old "ram it in. cram it in.
children's heads aro hollow" 'stuff
was tho bunk. Anything you put in
by forco doesn'tdo a great deal of
good. Make the boy want to learn,
and he'll tako the. rag off tho bush--

Force him to learn, and he'll not got
much good out of it.

Tho same is true of discipline.
Hope of reward always is, more ef-
fective than fear of punishment.
Danglo tho apple and throw away
tho switch. Some day you'll, strike
tho responsivo cord, and then solf-
dlsclplino will, begin. After that
your troubles soon fade away liko a
mist before a July sun.

Faulty dlsclplino is that discipline
which worka along destructiverather
than constructive, llnesW. D.
Trotter In Southwestern Machinory.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to extend to friends nnd

nolghbors our heartfelt thanks for
tho many kindnessesshown us' dur-in-g

the illness and death of our bo.
loved mother and grandmother..Mrs.Margarlte A. Anderson. We shall
ever rememberand appreciate your
great kindness in our timo of sorl

Mr. and Mrs. J. H,. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jini .Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis.
Mr, and Mrs. Flem Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. w. G. Anderson.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Anderson,
nnd grandchildren.

D, T. Parr on Tuesdaymoye3TnTo

omn?fiTrhrr ho roconuy
MrB w A RJthe south part of Big Spring. .

wi.&'

V

RED RrVER AWARDS
Washington, Juno 4.. TJndor tho

report of the special committee
designated by SecretaryWork to de-

termine the equities in claims to oil
and lands in the Red River field,
filed Thursday, 18 outs 'of 64 claims
are sustained.

It is recommended 'that on this
showing prospecting permltB and
leasesbe issued,by the Departmentof
Interior and $l,760,000'irtnBim-pounde-d

funds tUrned" over to 'tho
18 concerns. Fort''Worth Str--
Tologram. - M' J"1

Among the claimantsAvh'rfs'o' 'claims
were sustained was tfabGtraferal Oil
Company of HoustbnVVhlc'ti vras

awarded 12,8 acresaifd $318,542.
This will bo good news to several

Big Spring folkB who havo claims
against tho GeneralOil Co., that
havo boon hold up ponding thjs set
tlement with tho government.

IMPROVEMENT AT BALL. 4,'ARK

Tho work of adding !a fifty-fo- ot

section to tho grandstand'atuiibbasp--

ball pork wasstarted'Thursdaymorn
ing. This addition Vrlll'oxiond west
from the prosont Btrucluro. The
Beating capacity of tho grand stand
will bo considerably increased by .this
addition. The. stand will Beat 1000
persons Comfortably, when the- - im-

provement la completed, This work
will bo finished by Saturday, ,

THOMAS II. PARISH DEAD

Thomas II, Farlsh, aged $0 years,
dlod at El Pnao,Texas, Sunday, Juno
7th, Tho body was forwarded to
Natchez, Mississippi, totburiai.

Mr. Parish is well known in Big

Spring, ifo was engagedin tho lbaso
and land bustnewf for the Huinblo
Oil Co. and mad faual visits
here in the interest 'ot M seompany.

Mr. ,FarJh, presidentof the Hum-

ble Oil Co is brother of dacoaaed.
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Draughons Business College

times many positions
by bankers than others combined.

tare good salary to begin with wonderful opportunities
' promotion. If YOU want a

toddy for be convinced.
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Mrs. F. F. Gary and daughter,Miss

Lillian Frances, returnedhome Tues-

day from an extended visit to points
In California. Mrs. Gary and daugh-

ter were In an auto wreck at Santa
Barbara,Calif,, last Wednesday and
were terribly bruised up. They are
still suffering from tho Injuries they
received. Their Studebakertouring,
driven by Roy Bell, collided with a

truck and It waB badly damaged.Mr.

Bell was Injured and had to be taken
to a hospital for treatment.

The trial of two young fellows
charged with stealing chickens will
come off Tuesday. They stolo flvo

setting bona from W. C. Brooks and
sold them to a local poultry dealer,

sold them to a local poultry dealer,
according to charges filed against
thorn. '

The finishing touches are being

added to the handsme new home of

K. S. Beckett on South 8curry, and

It will bo ready for occupancy tho

first of next week. ,

TO RENT Two furnished apart-

ments, suitable for two to do lgbt
housekeeping. Phone 674 or call Jkt

211 W. Houston St. Yf1

X caarmln daughter arrived at
Us hop of Mr. and 'Mrs. Jo

COAHOtfA XKWS 1TKMS

The Band 1ms been doing lots of
damage to our crops" in this vicinity

Miss Mattlo Armstrong nnd Wood-ro-

Armstrong loft for a visit with
relatives and friends buck cast from
where they moved. ,

Mr. and Mrs Onan Nickles and
baby have boon visiting Mr. Arm-
strong and family. Mrs. Nickels is
going to tench school at Midway
.this next winter.

Ben Hale and family of Stanton
aro visiting relnivcs and friends in
Coahoma'

The Bnptlst Sunday school has
grown rapidly In last few Sundays.
We would bo glad for you to enroll
with us.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A J. Roberts and
children have been visiting in Sea-grav-

and polntB in Now KltMco.
Mrs. Tom Sullivan gave a B. Y.

P. U. social Friday night. Everyone
had a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Graham
from Sudan ard visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Clifford Heaves.

Clove Holden was with us Sunday.
Mrs. Holden is visiting with her
mother while Mr. Holden returned
on account of business.

Misses Katie Barnard, Loreno Alli-

son, Messrs William Allison and
Garland McMahan of Lamesa visit-
ed Miss Tommle Armstrong Sunday,

The young people of Coahoma
were entertainedby Mr. and Mrs.
Dewitt Shive Saturday night.

We are proud to boaBt of one of
our boys being a successful Baptist
preacher Mr. T. D; Hull.

Mrs. Carl Fletcher has been real
sick the paBt week. We hope she
will Improve fast.

A. C. Tate and children are visit-
ing his sons and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols left
Saturday for Sudan to visit her
mother. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tate spent a few
days in Hermleigh with relatives.
They roported a good trip and coun-

try looking good.
Mrs. Sam Smith and children are

visiting her mother in Lubbock.
Mr. Shipmun is visiting Sam

Smith.
Mrs. W. F-- Jackson is visiting Mr

and Mrs. Hall and other relatives
here.

Leroy Echols' baby is much better
Miss Johnie Boyco Is in Cisco this

week on business.
Misses Lenora, Opal and Bessie,

and Philip Spears spent Sunday in
Sweetwater. Miss Bessie . stayed.
She will visit there about two weeks.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EN--

' LAItGEMENT CAMPAIGN

The workers, teachersand officers
of the Sunday school of the First
Baptist church are in the midst of
an enlargementand regradlng cam-

paign this week. Mr. W. A. Harroll,
field worker of Sunday school de-

partmentof Baptist General Conven-
tion Is directing the work. Sunday
will bo the closing day. The .pastor,
Rev. D. H. Heard, reports that somo
fino work Iras been donein obtain
ing a religious census of Big Spring,
also in perfecting a better depart
mental organization and classifying
the pupils of the Sunday school. The
church Is expecting a good day on
Sunday. The Enlargement Cam-

paign nccording to the pastor, is be-

ing conducted without any high
pressure methods and the type of
work being done will be of a stable
sort, free from reactionsthut usually
follow campaigns based on enthus-
iasm only.

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCH
SPECIAL NOTIGE: All the mem-

bersof the church and Sundayschool
are urged to be at tbci church at
9.45 a. m. Sunday. The Sunday
school will be regraded. We have
been engaged for a week In an en-

largement campaign. Come and see
what has been done.

Preaching service ay 8J15 p. m. by

the pustor, Rov. D. If. Heard. Sub
ject: "Tho Worldly Believers." The
public cordially Invited

TENT SHOW PLEASES

Tom's Comedians, playing In

tent theatrebeautiful,'located on the
lot at the corner ot Main and 4th
streets, just opposite tho court-

house, has been bringing to tho peo-

ple some great plays, full of love,

pathos and comedy.
They havo big tlmo vaudeville be

tweentho nets,and tho orchestra fur
nishesgood music. ,

Go'od crowds havo boon attondlng

theso performances every evening

and all aro certainly pleased with

tho entertainmentfurnished them.

in, wr i.nv nt flin Conhomacom

ton this being tho greatest
acreagofor one Individual In our
county.

Postmaster J. W. Ward as

MB1K2K29.M5&I

The Stjtte National Bank I

Big ' Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THE
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS APRHj 6, 1925

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances 681.40

U.S. Bonds 29,250.00
5 per cent Redemption Pond.. . . 750.00
Banking.House and Fixtures..., 80,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. . ., 8,000.00
CASH , 227,378.21

$810,269.11

LIABILITIES

NONE
Banks NONE

684,894.57

$810,269.11

DepositYour Money Where You Can

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

are Preparedat Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof peoplein Bank is shown
their patronageand saidconfidenceis shownin

our Bank as we have largest number of de--

positors ana customers, aiso largestamount01 in-

dividual depositsof Bank i Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cenf Interest on Time Deposits
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TO VOTE ON THREE PROP-
OSITIONS JULY 17TH

the reason that It was speci-

fied that the $30,000 bond issue
voted on April 7th was for water
works and

of firo fighting equipment It

be necessaryto again vote on tho
proposition. According to law the
bond IsBue should'bo for one purpose
only. In this Instance waterworks
improvements, only, should have
been listed.

This election will be merely to
clear the issue and prevent any
legal technicalities.

The election' will be held on July.
17th. On that date our folks will
vote on three differentpropositions.
The fCO.OOO bond issuefor paving;
changing the form of city govern-
ment, und the $30,000
bond Issuo for waterworks Improve
ments. I

W. C. Smith fumily ot Souly,
Texas arrived to make
their home in Big Spring. Mr. Smith
Is to Open up the "M" System Store
In RIckor Building on Main street.
The. now fixtures for tho store will
arrlvo soon, and tho storo will be
open and ready for patronageabout
tho first of July

Leavo your thirst at ono of our
fountains... .Cunningham &. Philips

Marriage licensesusuod this week;
Junw 6 Albert Plerson and Miss
Lorena Boron, Big Spring; Juno 9

W. O. Ragsdale and Miss Wllllu
munlty has about 1700 acreB In cotU Mae McWhorter, Lamesa.

this year,
any

has

For

will

and

Poison your files, Cun-
ningham & Philips.

B. K, Fhrnkamp an

Capital ... $ 50,000.00
Earned 50,000.00

Undivided Profits 10,3744
Circulation 15,000.00
Borrowed Money
Due to
DEPOSITS

'
.

Get

We' All

the any
by

8n the

any

v

1

4

Improvements Improve-
ment

'

Wednesday

, ,

Surplus

OMAR PITMAN
'WATCHMAKER

Ladles Wrist Watches a Specialty

Located In Palaceof Sweets

The Y. M. C. A. should consider
starting a campaign to raise funds
for a swimming pool and gymnasium
right away. Hardly any one would
contend that a swimming pool is not
neededIn our city and most everyone
would bo willing to "kick in" and
help secure a real swimming pool.

The Colored Ladies Political Club
Is a featureon the Minstrel program
for Thursdayevening. Fifteen color-

ed (ladies More laughs for the
money than any place in town next
Thursday evening at tho Lyric.

It. C. Sanderson returned Monday

from San Angelo where he had been
to attendthe marriageof Miss Mary

Hobbs of San Angelo and Tom Grif-

fith of Baltimore, Md. Miss Hobbs
Is the nieceof Mr. Sanderson.

Mrs. J. A. Compklns and two
children of Haskoll who have been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C.

II. McDanlols the past two weeks,
leaves today for Abilene to visit re-

latives there.

R. O .Bly and Will Bly left Mon-

day for Fort Worth when n message
announced that Buford Bly's condi-

tion hnd shown a change for the
worse, following an operation.

Saturday gay will bo tho day,
Juno 20th, bo tho date,
On tho court house lawn
From eve till dawn
Federation fun early and late.

From Miss Johnslng on down to
Aunt Jemima Is a scream In the col-

ored ladles minstrel. Lots ot fun.
Don't mlHs It.

MIuh Opal Madison aftci1 a fow

days visit horo with her brothers,
Kurl and Lois, returned to nor home
at SudanTuesday,

'Miss Ellta ailllland, a member ot

the Baird Star staff, visited her sis-

ter Mrs. Don Carter last week,

PATENTS!
Obtained. Sendmodel or sketch
and wc will promptly sendyou a
report. Our book on Patentsand
Trade-mark-s will be sentto you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305 Seventh St.,Washington. D. C- -

Over 34 Years' Experience

PHONE 250 BATHS

THE TONSOR
-- J. L. McWHIRTER, Prop.

Where Progress Keeps Its Steady
Pace

6 First ClassArtists 6
UP-T- DATE LADIES AND

CHILDREN'S BOBBING
SeparateBeauty Parlor in Connection

Big; Spring, Texas
State National Bank Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER

McNEW A EASON BARBER SHOP
For Loal and Long Distance
Hauling Oif ice Phono832

8. H, SETTLES, Res. Pbon 43S-- R

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING .

Motor Drawn Hears
Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant

Day Phone 200 -t- - Nisht Phone 2tt

Day Phone 291 -i- Night Phone X

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Es,t Second St. Big Spring, Texas

DR. E. H.'HAPPEL
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WESY TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Texas
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anything--its team work that counti
NO MATTER HOW STRONG THE INDIVIDUAL HE BECOMES MORE
ERFUL Wlth team co-operat-ion team work.

HAVE JOINED HOME TOWN TEAM? MAKING YOUR
co-citiz- ens realizeyour desire to assistthem commercially and socially? Are you helping them to feel

the advantagesof living in this good towji of ours? Are you extendinga heartand hand?

IF DO-TH- EY WILL PASS GOODWORD ALONG--IT BECOMES AN
endlesschain. The teamwork is strongandwill thusattractotherswhoin turn will lend theirhands,

talents,resourcesand energiesto mutualcivic

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 'JOIN UP ONLY INITIATION FEE IS A
resolveto do your part and theduescomeback to you in personaldividends. ?f !

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
The Houho of Satisfaction

Big Hardware Company
Ifurdwnro and Implements

Cunningham & Philips
In Ilustiu-b-s for Your Health '

A.M.FUherCo:
Phono 400 Wo Deliver
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i. P. HrcDonaM
Shoesand GentsFurnishings

I & W. Fisher
The Store Tlint Quality Built
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Sally Ann Says:

iHURMH FOR BREAD?'

DID you ever sit down to a plentiful meal with only ono

thins missing Bread!

And nothing. oIbo tasted Just right, because there was no
Bread to go with lti Broad Is nature'sown food, whether
you eat It alone or In

Bread-and-mil-k. .
Broad-and-hqn-

Bread-and-marmala- .

It's.the monoy.-savln- g food, too. That's worth remember--
tag.

Sally Ann Thread
la the all-Bre- loaf that's so chuck-fu- ll of Bread-goo-d

ness.

HOME BAKERY
PHONB 143 : -t- - BIO SPRING, TEXAS

A GOOD BAKERY

J. B. Littler of Eastland
business visitor hero last

Winnie White of Knott, has
ere visiting her cousin, Miss
Padgett.

Travis Reed and children ro--
Monday from a ylsit In

bit, New Mexico.

Debenport Is having his
pn Scurry street comnletelv
Bled and remodelled.

lou enjoy a good jbko? Then
Wl to hear the colored ladles
kheir gags next Thursday.

Lira Driver. and children ro--
home Wednesday from a visit

pr mother at Garden City.

fir good voices will sing tho
pong hits in- - chorus at the

Thursday night, Juno 18.

C. Sullivan arrived Thar.
pm San Antonio for a visit
rson Walter Sullivan and

Elze'll arrived thn InHn.. nnvt
week from Terrell, whero ho
a attending tho Tnn mhi.
Hege. ,

3. Mitchell, who owq-- j '640
1 'too farm land northwestof
toe. reports a fine ralu'at,his
-- vuaj nignt.

p Mrs. H. iU Padgott and
r nue, and Robort Harper
-- uay ror an extended visit
Kw and Florida.

"elen Creath left Sunday
" for Canyon. ho ,, in
'he summer sessionat the

teachersCollogo.

lBd Mrs. a. n titj
uuouuy oner a

Lwahoma, whore Mr. Holden
"" er business Interests:

Atlene GonMi t... ....
P0 Jordan . .ruuo nomaling from Dontoa whoro

B"enalK school at, ,
uusinai Arts.

2!C.ka Tolw t wt-.- rom sierra .Blanjja
T " to Start RHother

- mirir m P,aHg an
Wrjonthe Baakhead

tcl McCora has theu?" road improvement
-- - w

fc' " W c "r-- l, QI ! -!. .

Yallev L.P ' lm
thr,??'. '

Mrs. A. F. Pegueshas accepted a
position with the Albert M. Fisher
Co.

Mrs. Harry Lester left Sunday
morning for avisitwitlrrelatlves In
Balrd. J .

S.'H. Morrlsott and W. W. Rlx
made a buslnes&L trip tb Barstow
Tuesday. .

G. W. Wilke and family loft last
Friday for a two weeks Stay at Cor-
pus Chrlstl. '

V. J. Crawford, employe of tho
J. & W. Fisher storo, Is now enjoy-
ing his vacation.

Mrs. John Davis returned homo
Tuesday,from a visit- - In Fort Worth
and other points east.

A. T, "Dlckerson has been Jn Dal- -'

las the past week on business for
tho Albert M. Fisher Co.

The Big Carnival on Saturday,
June 20th Is going to bo one big
.event don't fail to attend.

R. H. Faskln, manager of tho
"C" ranch fn Midland county, waB
a visitor in our city Monday.

Mrs. Floronco McNow who holds
a position with the Albert M. Fisher
Co, is sponding her vacation in

Mrs. T. T McGulro of Colorado,
who underwent an operation at tho
Mercy Hospital Tupsday, is doing
nlcoly.

A grain olovator in our city to
tnko care of grain sorghums raised
fpr market would prove a good In-

vestment. i

Mr. and Mrs. James Cdstlow re-

turned Monday from a sovoral weeks
visit in Now Orleans and pointu in
tho Rio Grando Valley.

Oscar Koborg arrived Sunday
morning from Nashville, Tonn.,
whero ho is taking a course In den-

tistry at Vand.orblit Univorslty.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgoJamesWoodlo
and baby and W. C. Woodlo of

Wator Valloy Bpont Saturday and
Sunday, in this city, tho guests of

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currlo.

WANTED A four- - or fivcroom
house with bath, to rent furnlshod
or unfurnished, reasonably closo In,

southof tho It. It. Call or notify G.

f, iieynols; Now iiotoi. 39-at- p

R. E. Lloyd and Georgo Hatch loft
Monday for a fishing trip on Klcka-po-o

Crook. Jfudlau Springs and other
wator coursedBouth. of Saw Angelo
Thoy may not bring back tho big

seHl fish of thn I'naBon but Ed Lloyd

FISHERMEN havk fink- - TRIP
A group of fishermen'composedof

tho following: Dr. G. s. Truo, P. B.
Dlttlo, A. H. Edwards, J. D. lilies,
Dr. E. O. Ellington, W. R. purser.
Shlno Philips, Unca Walt Snilth, Will
Olson, Harry.Lester, and J. Luak, re-

turned last Friday night from a fish-
ing trip on tho Pecos river, Of
coursotho fish had no chancougalnst
this bunch so thoy played safe by
hldlrig out. Only ten fish vero captured

by tho ten flshormon and ono
handy mnn. Shine'Philips could not
quality as a fisherman so ho sorved
as chief cook, and head pusherwhon
tho autos hung up in a mud holo;
and thoy say Shlno looked worse
than a mud hen after pushing a few
cars out of tho mud.

Shlno Is handedmany compliments
as a cook, and Shines Hotol in Dixie-
land was tho most popular place In
tho Pecos Valley whllo tho grub
lastod. Tho only kick made Is by
Shlno who bolloves these ginks had
boon on half rations for a month or
moro,, Judging from tho way thoy de-
voured everything in sight. Evory
ono Jumped their board bill and not
a single tip wns offered tho perspir-
ing and retiring cook.

Tho gang said they may not have
caught many fish but. they had a
bushel of- - fun on this trip. "They
tried tho Pecos river, fifty miles
north of the town of P'ecos, U3 their
fishing ground.

DELPHIAN CHAPTER NOTES

The. Big Spring Delphian Chapter
met Tuesday and finished the year's
work. Mrs. W., P. Edwards presid-
ed and' spoko on "Modern Drama."
.Others speaking were Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, on "Tho Blue Bird," Mrs.
Homer Markham, on "Cyrano de Bjsr-gera- c,"

Mrs.. Freeman, on "Tho Joy
of Living," and Mrs. Charlie Yarnell
on "Tho Sunken Bed."

After the program was the annual
business meeting and new officers
we're elected: President,Mrs. D. S.
McDowell; vlco president, Mrs.
Homer Markham; secretary, Mrs?
Dodge; program committee, Mrs.
W.' P. Edwards, Mrs. E. H. Happell
and Mrs. Crawford.

Year books for the third year
wore distributed. ' Tho subject Is
"History of Art," and wlll-mee-tut

the homesof members beginning the
second Tuesday in Septembor at 3

oclock, and closing In May. Those
who wishitho year book, see Mrs.
Fox Stripling.

HEAVY SENTENCE
FOR DRV CHECK

In countycourt Wednesdaya man
wus tried for giving a dry check.

x He wns fined $50 and sentenced
to serve five months In this, county
Jail. Nv

This should be a sufficient warn-

ing to quite a few would' be finan-
ciers In Howard county who. make a
practice of giving worthless checks.

And on 'June 18th the! giving of a
dry check with tho Intent to defruud
is to be made a felony. So dry
checkershad hotter begin to thlrfk of
reforming, and that right soon. .

BARGAINS
2 can No. 2 Corn. .. 2Gc
2 cans No. 2 Tomatoes 25c
5 lbs. Comb Honey $1.10

3 bars white Laundry Soap. .50c
b. pall P. N.XB $1.10

SCOTT & McGINNIS

FOH. SALE OR RENT
Ono five-roo- m houso, desirable lo-

cation. Phono 443 or call Mrs. Jno.
Clarko, 709 Scurry St. lfpd

Tho construction wqrk on a fire-

proof warohouso, 50x100 feet, Is to
be begun Bometimo between Jiily 1

and 15, according to Joe II. Neel, who
Is having this structure erected.
Severalhundred wnpon loads qf rock
und gravel have alreadybeenunload-
ed on tho ground; on Nolan and
East First stroots. Tho foundations
ore to bo extra strong so. that addi-

tional stories may bo added to tho
building, ns thoy ,aro nooded

Mr. and Mrs. It. 11. Smith spent
Monday hero with her sister, Mrs.

J. N. Mllnor. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
woro onrouto to Lamesa, to attend
tho bedsideof Mr Smith's father, J.
W. Smith, who Is. critically 111. The
older Mr. Smith Is editor and owner
of the Lamesa Roporter, ,

Mlxs Hobble Oabourn of Los An-golo-
s,

Calif., onrouto to Alius, Okla.,
whors sho'has accepted a position
with tho Nash Motor Co., Bpont
Wednesdayof last week in this city,
tho guest bf her sister, Mrs. J, N.

Mllnop

Jim WIilslow arrived Tuesday
morning from Joromet Arlaotiu

whero ho has boon working for some
time-

Gu TtHMdale. manager ot the La- -
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It's a Wonderful Picture
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY
June 15th and 16th

Richard Barthelmesshaswon highest rank in the motion picture
world thru sheermerit. He is one of the top-notche- rs and fans
know its a worthwhile picture if he appearsin the leading role.
Classmatesis a wonderful pictureof College Life, with a beauti-

ful love story andall theactionand thrill you could wish for.

Wonderful sceniceffectsareanaddedfeaturethatwill pleaseyou.
This is pronouncedone of the f i nes.tjpictures of theseason.

BE SURE TO SEE IT!

Also Showing. A Dandy Comedy
4

ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 P. M. Admission 10c and35c

Mr. nnd Mr. R. H. Wall and
ot Carlsbad, Now Mexico, un-rou- to

to Robcoo, Toxas, spent
In our city.

Tho Roxana Oil Company Is an-

other of tho big. companies that
thinks well of this socton fuifi bus
boon qulotly leasing land for oil In.

volopmenty. Thoy Imyo boon secur-
ing leases' in Glasscock county

Waltor Smith has oponed a filling
station at tho corner of Uonto-"m- l

I ' hv

f W

,.i

i

A

Mr. and Mrs. Wofford Hardy and
baby loft Tuesday for Haskell. Mrs.
Puto Johnson nnd daughter, Miss

accompanied thorn, returning
homo Wednesduy.

W, W Rlx loft Wodnosday for
Woh'lta FallH to attend a mooting
of tho directors of tho West Texas
Chambor of Commerce. 'Mr. Rlx is
ono of tho vlco presidents of
W. T. O. of C.

M Scgall last woek sold his entire
stock of groceries to Scott & Mc- -

East Secondstreets,to be; known as 'Glnnlfl Mr, Sdgnll will continue to
Smith's Filling Station. Mr, Smith ;opcrato hlrt business under th firm

ready for

Mar,

the

(m. .m

Paint your own Jltnoy Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price of Dallas
arrived Sunday for n visit with his
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. John Prlco.
Mr. Prlco Is working for Jho. Jowoiry
firm of Arthur Evorotts, as foreman
In tho Jewqfry ropalr- - department
und has beengranted a two wooks
vacation.

When you rend of tho great toll
of lives tbo heat wave is taking in
tho cltlea of tho Northern States
you aro bound to admit wo aro
lucky. It may got warm in Texa

$
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MINSTREL
20 - 20
A novelty show, all ladies. Plentyof good
comedyby the six black-face-d ends.

GOOD MUSIC
Latest Song Hits

Banjo skits, monologuesand a farcecomedy
"The Colored Ladies Political Club," by

fifteen of the "fair sex" of coon town.

All local talent of the very best

LYRIC THEATRE
Thursday,JuneIS, 8:15 P. M.

Under Auspices of East Circle of
Methodist Church

Whan B.tt.r Automobile Arc Built, Doick Will Build Thai

No. 17

A

CHORUS

JIMllllL

uestin:fl7;v
all great rac-

ing Valve-in-Hea- d

engines?

lllSWef: Because this type .

develops greatest speed power.
first place winners of Indianapolis
mile race since 1912 have had Valve-in-Hca- d

engines. Buick pioneered Valve-in-Hea- d

engine in 1904 and used it ever since
becauseit is powerful, economical
and dependable.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
, Colorado,Texas Phone42 1

GOOD FLOUR
is absolutelyessentialfor good read,cakes
andpies. Forwholesomebread,daintyand
delicious pies and cakes, you not get a
betterflour than

BEWLEY'S BEST
Try it on a strictly guarantee that it will
pleaseyou or your moneyback without a
question if you give it a fair trial.

POULTRY WANTED
Give us a chance to buy your Poultry and
Eggs.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The best placeto buy or sell"

All
Clyde Fox.

Kurnlshlngs at Cost.

Lots of good there, toor
Whore? At the Minstrel Show,
Thursday evening.

Miss Gladys Lloyd and Janice
PJckle of Big Spring, who are soph-omor-

at C. I. A., will 'remain in
Denton to attendthe summer session
at that college.

do

of the
cars use

the and All
the 500

the
has

more more
more

can

Gents

music

The Circus will be a revelation to
you when you visit It at the Carni-
val next Saturday,

Don't miss the carnival, Saturday,
June 20, on the court' house lawn.
Bring tho whole family,

J. C. Douglassand family left last
week for a visit at various points In
Mississippi. They will be absent
from this city about one month.

i

CITV FEDERATION PARK

Just .two years apo the pity Fed-

eration lensed from Mr. Porrlsh the
beautiful grassy grove Just north-cas- t

of town to be used as a city park
Jt was equipped lth electric lights,
benches, a long table, swings, water
a suitably placed small pit for g

chickens and such things on

a small scale. In fact almsot every

convenience was provided. Cans
were placed for trash so that the
ground might be kept neat and at-

tractive. This has beena pleasure
ground for our people, young and
old and some distinguished visitors
have been entertained there. The
Federation has been praised and
commended and the Park pointed out
as one of the most practical benefits
It has provided.

Put there Is another sideto this
picture. Visit the Park now and
then and you will rind the table has
disappeared,two of the swings have
vanished, the trash cans are not In
URe, tho water tank has" been remov-
ed. A short while ago you would
have found all but two of the light
globes shot to piecesby air guns, etc.,
etc.

What Is tho explanation? Simply
this, tho top of the tablo was used
by plenlcers for fuel, only the logs
are left. Tho swings were roughly
climbed upon and roughly used by
grown-up-s and finally two of thorn
actually carriedoff. The trash cans
were ignored and set outside the
fenco by tho merry-maker- s. The
water tank, was used to wash hands
In and throw scraps in. Tho lights
were shot out by little boys whose
mothers were present with them. Mr.
and Mrs. Parrlsh have been careful
and patient, but they can not bo on
hand all tho time as other business
demandstheir attention. They prop-
erty has also suffered. Their or-

chards have been robbed, gates left
open, and cattle turned out. Their
home premises havo been Invaded.
Tho switch for turning off and on tho
lights is fn a little looked house and
is attended to by Mr. and Mrs. Par-
rlsh. I3ut some plenlcers impatient
becausothe lights were not turned
on just whon they wanted them,
broke open tho door and the window
and helped themselves. Thesethings
you see, are mostly the work of
grown-up-s, not children and of nig
Spring folks, not. tourists.

If the park is to be maintained
such conduct must stop. This is the
last year of tho Federation's
lease and naturally Mr. and Mrs.
Parrish are not anxious to lease
again unless conditions Improve. No
camping is permitted in the park.
Only small picnic-cookin- g Visitors are
freo t use the toilet in tho Tourist
ptfrk outside, but arc not supposed
to,go on tho Parrlsh home premises.
Lot's all get together and koop the
park a place of beauty, rest and
cleanliness for this, perhaps the last
year that it will be ours.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
FORD TOURING CAR

I want a Ford Touring car. MuBt
bo in good mechanicalcondition and
stand inspection of an Al mechanic.
Consideration spot cash. No scrap
wanted. State price in answer to
this advertisement. Address XYZ,
co Herald. Big Spring, Texas.

GETS WRIST WATCHE8
The latest designs, at 'reasonable

prices. Clyde Fox.

Lester Fisher had .pretty near all
the luck again this week. On his
1,000-acr- o farm he has a crop of
cotton that can't bo beat. Almost a
perfect stand and some of the plants
now putting on squares. On this he
received a ono-lnc- h rain on Tuesday
afternoon and an Inch rain again
Tuesday night. It Is going to be
hard to keep from making a big
crop on this farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Potter ot
Bowling Green,Ky., arrived Wednes-
day night for a visit with their son,
Ernest Potter and family, and other
relatives. Mrs. Potter is a sister of
Mrs. J. H. Hurt ,H. C, and C. D.
Read of this city. Mr. Potter visit-
ed Big Spring thirty-fou- r years ago
and he has been having a difficult
time locating any old landmarks.

W. A. Ernest was In Thursday
morning from his home at Ackerly
and reports a three-Inc- h rain Tues-
day afternoon and night. Some dam
age to growing crops was.reported In
that community duo to spotted hall
storms.

J, L. Mauldln, who operates a
motor bus lino between Big Spring
and San Angelo, reports heavy rains
between Stirling and San Angelo
Tuesdaynight. In the4Water Valley
section the rainfall was especially
heavy.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
All Gents Underwear at

Clyda Fox.
Cost.

tgSSSSSWSSSmam
tec

West TexasNational Ban
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call your attentionto the splendidsho

made in pur report to the comptrollerof currency,

April o, IMD

u ..,-- ,n tn Unv a nnrt in this fine showina and earnextlv !.Ttc n jw. ... , j micit Wl

buiincn, promising to give you every servicethat sound banking will Wx

STATEMENT, APRIL 6, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts S418,550.07
United StatesBonds 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc. 1,037.01
Federal Reserve-- Bank Stock 8,000.00
Building, Fnra. & Fix. 50,000.00
Other Real Estate,Livestock, Etc.. . 12,080.08
Cotton Acceptances.( 44,010.03
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE.. 308.lft8.27

TOTAL S887.475.1S

The above statementis correct.

--OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier'

MEETING OF SUNSHINE GIRLS
On Thursday night, .Juno 4, the

Sunshine Girlsmet at Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell's (or a businessmeeting. The
president, Nettie Mitchell, was in
charge. Committeeswere announced
and plans Were1 made for visits to the
sick.

The Sunshine Girls entertained
with a woiner barbecue at the City
Park Tuesday,Juno9th. Mr. Kolley
and his class of young men were
honored guests. Tho barbecued
weiners and accessorieswere Bcrved
Cafeteria style. After the picnic
games were played. Elzle Jeanette
and Carroll Barnett furnished banjo
muBlc for the different songB which
were rendered in choruses. At 10:30
when the picnic crowd disbandedthe
boys gave a rousing cheer for
Sunshine Girjs.

FINE LOTS ,FOR SALE
East front lots on the highway In

beautiful College Heights addition,
for sale at reasonable prices. Phono
326 or 30. J. F. HAIR.

Brent Melton arrived Monday from
his ranch In Hudspeth county and
for tho first time In five years was
ablo to report fine rains In his sec-
tion. Brent said they received five
rains since May 28, and he never
saw grass spring up so quickly. The
grass has a fine start already and If
a few more good rains come they
will have good grass In the entire
territory between Toyah and Sierra
Blanca. It has certainly given that
entire territory a big boost and cat"
tlomen are now able to look ahead.

All Gents
Clyde Fox.

Furnishings at Cost.

A tin can tourist with the worst
tale of woe we have heard this sea-
son dragged Into Flagstaff, Arliona,
recently. Said he'd started out with
his family for California In their
fllvvrsr and took a goat along to have
fresh milk for the kids, and thedanged goat ate the flivver. El
Paso Herald.

All Gents
Clyde Fox.

Furnishings at Cost.

L. F. Keisllng and family arrivedSunday from a motor trip to Hous-
ton. Mr. Keisllng has moved hisfamily here from Lamesaand willmake his headquartersIn Big Spring
from now on, He win be moro can--'trally located to look after his cot-ton gin interests in this city, Oo'a-bm-a,

Stanton and Dawson-count-y.

Mrs. b. J. Lindner of Waco arriv-e-dthe latter part-- of last week tovisit relatives in this city.

Misses Ruth aad Inex
Paso arrived Thursday eveningfor a

. wnm uwumiljf of C, W,

uapiiai dwjck B0,W
oaryiaahu vbuiiiucu rroiKS.,,,, icth.
Circulation '....,, ft,""va" ,... fg

TOTAL.

'
. DIRECTORS

B. REAGAN
- WILL P. EDWARDS

T. PINER
J. J. ILUR

P. G.

FINE SHOWERS VISIT COUNTY

Real cotton the kind that
can be most appreciated, fell in our
county Tuesday and nlght.-I-

most parts ot tha county they
were simply ideal. In a few sec-
tions the showera were too light to
do a great amount of good. But
even at that they were better than
the rains and hall storms
that destroyed crops In the counties
north of tls.

In the Knott section and in the
Lomax community an Inch or more
of rain was reportedand crops are
simply ideal.

From Lamesa to a point twenty
miles south, crops were seriously
damaged by hall and floods. The
rainfall is said to have been from

the two to six inches at various points
In this territory. North of Lamesa
to O'Doiinell crops are said to have
boon Injured by the excessive rain-
fall and hall storms.

. CRAVENS-TAYLO- R

Tho marriage ot Miss Alice Tay-
lor, daughterof Mrs. Mary Taylor,
to Elmer RagsdaloCravens,.was per-
formed In Stanton, Texas, Friday,
Juno 5th.

Miss Taylor Is a charming young
lady and Is admired by a wide circle
of friends. She is bookkeenerat tho

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

ROBT.

STOKES

showers,

afternoon

torrential

Albert M. Fisher Co. and has proven
herself capable In every respect.

Mr. Craven la well known la Big
8prlng, and la held in high esteem.

Mr. and Mrs. Craven are at home
at 610 Gregg street.

SILVER TEA
The rogular monthly Silver Tea

Biven by the ludlcs of the Episcopal
church will be held at the residence
of Mrs. W, w. Rlx this afternoonat
four oclock. .

The program will consist of a pa-
per, prepare by Mrs. Shine Philips
on St. Phillips' School, a negro in-
dustrial school located at San An-
tonio: and music by Miss Alice
Dawes,

It is hoped that a good attendance
will mark this meeting.

IMPROVING GIN AT
'

COAHOMA
li. F. Keisllng Who rncnnflv nnr.

chased the old Planters Gin at Coa--
noma is converting same into a mod-
ern plant. His first move was to
discard the old oil engine and Installa motor to insurecon-
tinuous oporatlon of the gin. The
motor was ono formerly la use at theBig Spring city Waterworks.

ROOM FOR RENT
Room and housekeepingprivilege

for couple without ehlhlrn. See
". J. I. McDowell, 79 gcurry

Street. JU

LIABILITIES

M

Purser& Rum

PLUMBERS
WATER HEATERS,EHI
LAVATORIES, GOMMC
SINKS, PIPES and

FOR SALE

Let ns make an estimate a
Plumbing Wort

Phone 187

BIG SPRINO, TEXAS

I JATSERIES OF LECTURES

E. THIRD BAPTIST

Beginning Wednesday

June 12. Rev. J. T. Nichotal

deliver a series of tectum I

East Third StreetBaptist eh

Theso lecturesare
religious, approved of by thsk

men of tho Southern Baptlrtt

tlon. Rev. NlcholBon dm

troductlon to the people of o

munlty as he has beenputo"

church.
You are invited to atted

lecturesevery evening at I

Algle Smltk.

' Chairmanol

GENERATORS 0

We now havo an expert

and battery man, and

to give you expert err!

line. All work guar

vniir niito around forfr,
Hon. BANKHEAD BA

SERVICE STATION.

W '

HOLINESS MEETING

Tha Holiness meetinf

been held In BlB Spring
two weeks in an open-ai- r

at the corner of Eaat

Runnels streets will cl

nitr NiAinnn. has attr

crowds each evening.

The H. K. McCollom
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iNDUSTMAIi REVIEW
, New cotton exchango to

ted at cost of 11,600.000.
Ikana Missouri Pacific

to build 11,250,000station.
aboro Twenty-fiv- e acres
ed for city park.

Rio Grande river to have
000 levee.

i Now coffee roasting
be established.

Arthur Work begun on
dway paralleling canal bank.

I and a half.
North Texas National

accessor to Southwest Na-Ba-nk

open for business, with
ot $1,000,000.

ot east central Texas pro--

approximately 130,000 bar--
Dltdaljyj.

Eighteen-stor-y $1,500,--
Bce building being erected.

Contracts let for addl--
Ro two schools at cost ot

0.

jrllyer Hall of Science
onstructlon.
hvllle Covar district to
few school.

University club building
ie on root ot Santa Fo terml- -
cost 2130,000.

New additions to East
Hospital underconstruction.

ranks second in southern

anche Fifty thousanddol- -
Idltlonal water bonds voted
etructlon of reaorvolr!

Third unit of SantaFo
Bl nearlng completion.

ado Paving begun on
no. 1 between this eitv and

mite Contract'lot for 500-retc-h

of pavingon highway.
imont Six hundred thou--
pllar hospital completed.,
igton Waco, Beaumont,

Sabine Railway Company
nd line from Livingston to
UlU,

Work bogun on $1,000.--
Mphus hotel.
Ma Faljs Finding ot now
opens up considerable torrl- -

pa leads to $400,000 oil nrnn--
He. '

eer New oil gusher pro- -
.320 barrels a day.

' Arthur New Inplnnmim- -

trncted.
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BAPTISTS DENOUNCE EVGLIMON; '

REPORT PROGRESSIN THEIR WORK

Southern Convention nt Memphis Adopts Statement of Baptist
Faith und Message for Information of World iv

Program for Support of Enterprises Endorsed.

Many large achievementswere re-

ported tc the Southern Baptist Con-

vention at Its recent sessionat Mem-
phis by Its various missionary, educa-
tional and benevolent enterprises, al-

though none ot them had at Its com-
mand during the past year as large
funda as were needed.

The Hospital Commission reported
24 Baptist hospitals in oporation In
the South, with three others under
construction. These Institutions treat-
ed over lOO.'OOO patients" during the
year and did over $1,000,000 in char
ity work for deservingpoor.

More than 1,000 agod preachersand
their depondent ones were aided by
the Relief and Annuity Board.

MANY BAPTISMS REPORTED
The Sunday School Board reported

a gain of 909 Sunday Schools for the
year, with 155,236 now pupils, bring-
ing the prosent number of Southern
Baptist Sunday schools to 21,570, with
an enrollment ot 2,563,951. Other
Items In the board'sstatistical report
show that there are now 27,517 Bap-
tist churches affiliated with the Con-

vention which last year roportod 209,-67-6

baptisms and which now have
3,763,862 members.

During the past 25 years Southern
Baptists have Increased the number

their schools, our
loal seminariesfrom to 117 and the
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IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK&F

LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVLbbbSSFI

DR. J. E. DILLARD

Chairman Pronram Commission of
Southern Baptists

total assets of these schools from
$7,500,000 to $48,000,000, It was ro-

portod by the Education Board. In
these institutions there are 38,000

Baptist students.
The Home Mission Board employed

1,077 workers during the year who
30,027 baptisms and 50,354

additions to the churches, the erec-

tion or repair of 355 church housos
and the organization of 608 Sunday
schools.

IT foreign fields the Foreign
Mission Board has employed 618

American missionaries and 2,443 na-ttv- o

workers. A total of 12,134

were reported by those work
ers for the year, bringing the present
membership the foreign churches
to 117,961.

ENDORSE8
PROGRAM

The Convention heartily endorsed
the plan for the support
of all Its missionary, educationaland

benovolent work and named a Com-

mission on the Program
which will seek to all the Hap

and missions, miniate-rii- i

miinf ami IlaDtlst schools, hos- -

gram.--4

STAND THE OLD

the know
theSouthern

great fundamental Christian doo-t'rlno-

of which are
convention ndopted

statement iuu uoi

the divinity vig

orously refuted.
of

In bo statement
fas adoptod:

SCRIPTURES

"Wo
by men

and porfect

author. Milvatlon Its

Tiun,!

the standard by which all
human conduct, nnd religious
opinions should bo

THE FALL OF MAN

"Man was created by the special
act of God aq recorded In Genesis.
'So Qod created man In his own Im-

age, In the Image ot Qod created,he
him; male and female creatod he
them.' (Oen. 1.27). 'And the Lord Ood

ma,n out of tho dust ot the
ground, and breathedInto his nostrils
the breathof and man beoame a

He was cre-
ated 1n a state of hollneis under the
law of his maker but through the
temptation of Satan ho transgressed
the command God and fell from
his original and righteous-
ness; his posterity
a nature and in bondage to
sin, are under condemnation,and as
soon as they are capable of moral
action, become transgressors."

THE WAY OF SALVATION

"Salvation of sinners is of
grace, through the mediatorial office
of the Son Ood, who by the Holy
Spirit was born ot Virgin
and took upon him our nature, yet
without sin; honored the divine law
by his personal obedionce, and made

ot colleges and atonement for sins by his death
65

reported

On

bap-

tisms

of

enlist

Being risen the deadhe Is now
enthroned In heaven uniting In
his person the tende'rest sympathies
with divine perfections,he Is In every
way qualified to be compasslonatr
and

COOPERATION
"Chrlst'c people should, as occasion

requires, organize such associations
and conventions may best secure

for the objects of
the Kingdom of God. Such organisa-
tions have no authority over each
other or over the churches. They are
voluntary and advisory bodies design
ed to elicit, and direct the
onegriesof our In the most, et

manner. Individual members
of Now Testament churchos should

with each other, and the
churches themselves should co-op-

ate with each other In for
ward the missionary, educational and
benevolentprogram for the extension
of ChrlBt's Kingdom. Christian unit)
In the New Testamentsense Is spirit
ual harmony and voluntary
tlon for common ends by varloui
groups of Christ's people. It Is per
mlsslblo and desirableas betweenthe

Christian denominations,wher
the end to be attained Is. Itself justl
fled, and When such In

no violation of conscience
compromise of to and

His as revealed In the Nov
Testaments"

STEWARDSHIP
Is the Bourco of all blessings

temporal and spiritual; all that wf
have and are wo owe to Him.
have a dobtdrship to thi
whole world, a holy trusteeship In th
Gospel, and a binding stewardship It
our Wo are therefore

obligation to serve Him wltt
our time, and material

&

slons; and recognizeall thesi
as preaching the Gospel of ChrlBt
and of God and helping Chris
Hans should cheerfully, regularly, sya
temntlcally, proportionately and lib
orally contribute of their
advancing the Redeemer's cause or

earth."

EVOLUTION 18 DENOUNCED

To tho of fal'h propoi
tho Convention" added ileclaratlot
upon tho relation of science anil

In which t no theory of crolutlo.
tlst of tho South In the reg- -

ii. --... tirkinn H US UCUUU M.UU. UCIUIJUIh

stato foreign

(Gen

Hon tho statement says
"Its best exponents admit tha

pitals and orpWnugos. Churches not the causes of tho origin of

alroady supporting nil these enter-- lmvo no been traced, noi ban an;

prises through weekly contributions j yroof been forthcoining ih.t m.u

are invltod to assume such support 8 not tho direct creation of CJ1

at onco. Tho Convention endorsed j rm .irded In Genesis. Wo pn.te

the plan of the Commission dlscour--1 against Imposition of this o

aging independentappealsto churches .solution upon ijio minds of ou

and individuals on tho part of special hihlren In denominational or pnblii

denominational interests, urging .ill as it wore a definite am
usiaMUhod truth of science. Wo Ju

of them to look to tho
Program for tholr support and asking sist thni this and all othor theorloi

1I thj. nlmrehos to me rru-- UB UL-a- Willi In a truly

BY BIBLE

That world may where
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and Mary
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corrupt
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others.
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if
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seleiiufiiSUPPOrl
way, that Is, In careful conformity ti

establishedfacts.
"Wo rocord again our unwaverlm

adherence, to supernatural elo

Christian religion Tin
Is'Ood's rovolation of hlmsel

through men movod by the Holj
rVdrlt, and is sufficient, curtail
and authoritative' guide rellgloa... ..

mossago, in which attacks u o
jg chgt wa Qf t)0 V)rgU

inspiration authority or me mioiu urUKh tho powor of lnp nij
of

Heie are tho loading

THE
Holy Bible

s written of

mlvtiirn

supremo

trlod."

soul,'

holiness

actual

wholly

the Mary

thoolog- -

Savior."

great

combine

loyalty
Word

"God

under

means

spociei

ments ;tho
illblo

Spirit. He-a- s tho dlvino oterna
Son God. Ho wrought miracles
healing tho sick, casting out demons-raisin-

tho dead. died
vicarious, Intoning Savior tho work
and, was hurled. Ho aroBO aga,Ii

from tho ded. Tho tomb was omp
tied contents.' his riser
hod) appear"! many tlmos

Ho ascended tho rlgh(,i.Clples.Instruction, that It has uo(heavenly
end tho.Father He will romi

it. for
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of

of
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our
In
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Summer Goods
Priced to Please

We are now making extremely low prices on our Summer Goods
and you neednot postponepurchasing needed wearables for the
heatedseason.

Make the Summer less unpleasantby dressingas cool as possible.
We have SummerClothing for Men, Women and Children that
meets every demandof quality, weight, style and price.

Call and get acquaintedwith our lines of Summer Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,etc.
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are to of in of
at It too to

all It a of
to our our If

to save riot a

we not in
us save on
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LOAN'S TO KIT." FKKI

who

muny bankers

AKI2 feeting ever
money with of this Stnto."

which to buy feed for their slot k are
not ,snfo by

Tho man who lor- -

rows money with which to grow fe--

Ih a better farmer und ac-

commodation ut tho "bank. This
'deems to be tho of opinion
among bj of a farmor who Is making

of Da lias, of the
Texas iir a
speechboforo tho
held in In his addressMr.

said;
"Tho next big Is that of

stock feod, and ono lnT the
ns as tho, farmer, Is

vitally Apy farmor who
borrows money with which to buy
feed his crop at tho highest
known cost and is ut tho jiu-r- of

vv y known ruvago. Tho banker
would ho much wiser to lend more
money to rniso stock feod. The

and most country
bank loan today .is tho loan
which to buy feud, und it Is my

as u that no far-
mer can continually buy food and

with tho farmer raises
food for his stock, "The

banker can becomo nn
iu this vital if he

will only iako the Umo mid courage
'o tako the that ho should
Do it at your own desk and in ) our
owh way, but do it, and 1

'o tho Toxus an l
nioro nii-- l en

EXTRA SPECIAL

For Ladies
Ladies Hose.
quality' while they last, per
pair

EXTRA SPECIAL

For Men

All overallsto go, a short
time, at, per pair

$1.50

We able offer you thousands articles the line dry.
goods and clothing a big saving. requires much space
enumerate thesebargains. will take only few minutes

time store, inspectthegoodsandlearn prices.
you really desire moneywhy .do little investigating

you makeyour purchases.

Remember will be undersoldby any house West Texas.
Let helpyou money your Dry Goodspurchases.

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Les$
jg

Fnrmors

Ulttil und nf- -

IKXN'OKIMH'S

borrow

considered customers

deserves

consensus

may know very Uttlo
about tho various

in the of crops, but
trained In and
in as related to their own
iiiiainoaa. tliuy are keen iu their

of Uiey know

bnnlnrs as it L. 'the kind
Thornton, president

Bunkers Association,
convention recently

Houston.
Thornton

question'
Vhlch

banker, well
lutorostcd.

produces

hardest hazardous
with

judgment, principle,

eompeto who
sufficient

Important
equation problem

interest

comi'iid
Bankers Association

members attention

Silk Extragood

9Sc

for

your visit
be-

fore

fundamentalquestions
practically community

Hankers
operations ueces-aiir-

production
obbervation schooled

economics

customurs.
txprestmtl

good und who deserves trodli, and
ulion a banker suu th.tt (he farmer
who bus foodstuffs ovuy year.Is n
poor customer and slow pay, it is
just anotherway ot sayjug that ho is
nut farmor.

Years when foodstuffs are plenti-
ful iu the Southwest are prosperous
)eara Kurin und Hunch.

HILMSI ITCHING 7 He l'i:it YAHD.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 7 Yj cents por yard and guaran-
tee work to bo satisfactory lnevery
way. Workroouiopposlte.poBlotfice

opon from 8 a. m. to 6. p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S Currlo audi
ehlldrou, Agnes and Temp Jr., left
Mondayevening for Daljusj whoro the

will undergo mudicul treat-inoii- t.

Miss Agnes will have her
adenoids uud tonftls lemoved, and
I'emp Jr. will have his oyos treated.

Mr and Mrs. A W.,Khinken uud
tc ightcr, Miss Corlniu, of Lamesa,
(xiit Sunday with friends iu this
ay.

m

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR
Office in County Attornoy't Office

in Court Houie

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D R S . ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPUING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

DKS1HAUM-- : LOTS SALE
Have seveit lots DOxllO ft. in Colo

& Struyhorn addition; fiuo water can
bo secured on all thoso lots. Will
sell uny of thorn cheap; cash or
terms. Look, at them and write
MRS. J. D. WILLIAMS, Box 375,
Colorado, Texas. 3G-t- f-

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Mesklmeu left
Sunday for a two woekB' visit with
relatives in Dallas uud points In

Southern Oklahoma. J. M. Bates is
making tho rounds on Rurul ltouto
No. 1 during this absence'ot Mr.

Meskimen.

MIsMary Holmos arrivod last Krl-da- y

night from Corslcnna whoro alio

has been teacher ot Kngllsli-.I- u the
high school, to spend tho summer
Vacation with relatives and frlonda

iu this city.

Mrs Homer McNew has ns her
guests hor mother, Mra. J II Freo
man ot Denton and. her two sisters
Mrs. W. a. Brown of Dallas and Mr
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per hour 500
This gruelling test proves the

' outstanding superiority of Fire-
stoneFull-Si- ze Gum-Dippe-d Bal-

loons. With practical)v no change
in carsanddrivers from last year,
and over thesamerough, uneven
brick track, laid sixteenyearsago

FirestoneBalloons racingunder
a blazing sun beat last year's

- world recordon
tires by a wide margin.

Of the 21 cars which started,
only 10 finished "in the money"

- everyone onFirestoneBalloons
Gum-Dippe- d by the extraFire-ato-ne

process that adds 'extra

AMERICANS PRODUCE THEIR

BILL BOOSTERSAYS
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Bring all the family and enjoy an
evening of fun. You won't regrot
IL Even should there happen to be

Joko sprung on you Thursday
tivonlng at the Lyric.

An airplane landing field should
be secured near Big Spring. This
should bo a permanent proposition
as It Is not going to bo a great whllo
before regularalrplano route will be
established, and cities with good
landing, wilt stand the best
chance of being considered as regu-
lar landing places.

Tourist automobiles are now pass-ln-g

through our city In bunchesand
the number will continue great thru-o- ut

the summer months. Placing an
asphalt topping on the Bankhoad
highway and making It a real high-
way from Texarknna to El Paso,will
servo to lncreaso the number of
tourists thru our city,

Wo. might Just as well plan for abig bunch of homeseekersthis Fall
and Winter, for they aro going to
como. With another good cottoncrop In prospect thero will bd a rushto got In on the ground floor. West

has shown sho is a dependable
cotton country and this will causeabig Increase in the value of WestTexas land.

We are In receipt of a copy of tlio.RoscoeTimes and note that our old
friend W. O. Kent Is now editor ofthat splendid paper. Mr. Kent for-merly ownod newspapers at Roby
and Stanton; la a real booster forWest Texas' and a most capablenewspaper man. Ho will glvd Ros-co- o

a sure enough newspaper If aocorded-- the loyal support and coop,
watlpn that ho will merit.

Win Battle
of Tires

At Indianapolis, May 30
SettlingsNewWorld
Mark o 101.13Miles

Miles without Tire Trouble
THE FIRST TEN

MONEY WINNERS
' all M riraitaaarall-Sla- a

OaaaDlpp4 Ball!
PmI. AVEKACfc
tloo Orivt Mile PerHour

1 Dc Paolo 101.13
2 Lwi-III- U 100.82
S Shaicr-Morto-n. IOO.IS
4 Hart ... 08.80
5 Milton .... 87.27
6 Duray .... 06.81
7 D Palaa . . 865
0 KrtU .... 8GJ2
9 Shattuc . . . 95.7

10 Bordlao . . . 84.73

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

OWN ....JiwufeL

Wolcott Auto Company
Phone636, Spring, Texas

fields

Texas

WHAT WOULD YOU DO ?
As is well known to many of our

readers,'the editor of this paper was
formerly district attorney of the 32

Judicial District. While so serving,
a stranger in Big Spring was arrest-
ed In Big Spring by a deputy Bheriff
and charged with the unlawful pos-

sessionand transportation of intoxi-
cating liquor. He was Indicted and
when his casecame to trial lie enter-
ed a plea of' guilty. There badbeen
quite a good deal of -- bootlegging" In,

Big Spring and tho Jury was In a
pugnacious mood. They gave him
the limit, five years in the peniten-
tiary. Last week we received from
this convict the letter.

Texas,May 24, 1925,
'Judgo E. I. Hill,
'Dear Sir

"I, John Chambers, convict No.
49983, an inmate, of the state peni
tentiaries, Huntsville, Texas, am'
writing you In regard to my case.

was tried and convicted on Sent.
10, 1923 on a charge of transporting
liquor and sentenced to a term of
flvo years In tho state penitentiary.
To tho abovecharge'(I was tried at
Big Spring) I entered a plea of
guilty and naturally expected to be
shown some mercy by tho Jury, but
as you know I was given tho maxi
mum ponalty of flvo years. How-
ever, I hold no malice toward any-
one, but I think you wijl agree with
hie that my sentencewas too severe.
It has been my experiencesinco en-
tering this institution that tho men
with whom I have como In contact
who were convicted on a slmiinr
charge received the minimum pe-
nalty of one year where a nlea nt
Kullty was entered, such as was dono
In my case. I believe you to be a
man who does not wish to seo a man
unjustly punished by a t,o severe
sentence. I was arrested on the
street by Deputy Sheriff n.irf m.
Kinney and had 10 quarts of tequila
m a nandbag. You are douhnBn
aware of the fact that I have served' uionins actual time in the Prinn
system. Counting cnmmi..-T7-

time and overtime I have L
over two (2) years, more thnn ,!,.
tllo ponalty. Sinco enter
ing tho .Prison system I hav h.n n- -

hnrd and faithful worker at all
times and have always beon faithful
to rules which must of necessitygov.
ern the Prison system. I havn m.d.
overtime at all times and have al
ways tried to be of service to th
state. I am now.49 vnra f .i- - - v.. bu auumy health is not tho best hv fr- f- t
is my honestopinion that I have been
Hufflclently punished for tho rrim

mmltted and feel that limn i
At Its end In my case. I have been
wonder'ng If you would see fit to
recommend mo for: oxocutivo clem-enc- y

to tho Board of Pardon advl.ers, Under the clrGiimnnnnno j
due to the maximum Bentoncegiven'

io i um inclined to bo love thn v..
readily grant me this favor. Liaveno one to whom to turn to I

assistance except yoursolf mi ,o

and flexibility, and elimi-
nates internal friction and heat.

Call at our principal branches
inspect one of these Full-Siz- e

Balloons that travelled the 500-mi- le

race without a change.

Thesewonderful Gum-Dipp- ed

Balloons thai mood this terrific
gnna will ijivt- - vou safety and
comfon and thousandsof addi-

tional miles on the worst coun-
try roads try daily, conflict with
sharpstonesand gravel.worn out
macadamand brokenconcrete.See
nearest Firestone-deale-r today.

SHOULD RUBBER

i

Big

following
"Midway,

minimum

strength

District Judge. Will assureyou that
I have 'learned a life long lesson
since entering this institution and'
will assure you if granted my free-

dom will conduct myself as a good
and law-abidi- citizen at all times.
Under the crcumstances it is my
honest opinion that I am deserving
of executive clemency and believe
that you will readily conceiveof the
same Idea., Trusting that I will re-

ceive a favorable reply containing a
recommendation to tho Board of
Pardon advisers, I remain,

" Very truly, yours,
"John Chambers,

"co Ferguson Farm,Midway, Texas"
This convict had no. idea, of course,

that 'bis letter would be published,
but we pass It on to our readersfor
their judgment. If you had receiv
ed this letter under the same cir
cumstanceswhat would you do? If
iipbn'O Investigation1 yotf should find'
the 'statementscontained In the let
ter, to be true, would you recommend
executive clemency? If Governor
Ferguson should grant a pardon In
this case,do you tlrrnTrhe would be
abusing her pardoning powtsr? Per-
haps you feel that the lawhould
take Us course and that Chambers
should serve out his full term of five
years. Possibly you think that the
prisoner has been sufficiently pun--,
iabed. and should be given his free-
dom. But before you answer, re--'

member that there are probably
hundreds of prisoners who could
make out a stronger case for a.par-
don than does Chambers. If you
were tho attorney would
you recommend a pardon? If you
were jfpvcrnor, would you grant It?
Being a mere citizen, would you go
Into hysterics of criticism If a par-
don should be granted? Lynn
County News..

Storage'-(- Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE. 83.4,

JUST RIGHT
Ay plHBiblaB; or electric wiria

BtTHsted to w will bo done rights
ast phone 81. I,, w gOLP!Uam

Electric Plambliig Company.

Ralford Roberts has been making
a flno record at tho Texas A. & M
College and will bo a member of
the 1825.26 Senior class. He wotua
medal as a sharpshooter hi machinegun work. Ho: had th k ..
lbelng elected to the Scribblers Club.
ii nas a membershipof only 12. Howas alBo elected ,
tho West Texas .club. Ralford t.
now. attending the R. 6. T c' atFt, Crockett, Galveston, Texas. HoIs attached.to a dim. n
thlcifiC Py atf

Everybody goes to a mi.i,i .u
There will be a dandy ono staged' evening, Junolota.

-

The PassingDay
WILL HIAYES

Department of Journalism
University of Texas

Tlio Growing Sninll Town Danger

Thero Is a gravo danger confront

ing every small town In the country.

Strangely enough that danger is duo

to prosperity. A few years ago,

when transportationwas slow and

roads almost everywhere were bad,

every town was In a way isolated,

nnd could dependfor Its businesson

Its own trndo territory. Peoplowere

not tempted to hitch up old Dobbin

and Ro very far to buy goods when

travel was at the rate of four or five

miles an hour and when -- It became
lmpossiblo following a rain. They

bought whero it was mo.st convenient
to buy. It Is eaRle'r now to go thirty
miles than It was then to travel five.

The result is that trade is going to

those towns that show themselves
most anxious to get it. regardless of

distance. The nustung nig io

will grow larger and their property

valueswill Increase; the listless small
I towns will grow smaller ana vuiuu- -

tlons will dwindle to almost nothing,

Tho handwriting on the wall Is so

plain that all who will may read In

time to avoid destruction.
"

Towns May Not Ignore Conditions.

Before the days of tho automobile
and good roads, the tovn of a thou-

sand or so inhabitants felt reason
ably secure In Its business, and es-

pecially it It happenedto be a coun-

ty site. Trade was largely stable
and dependable,varying only with
crop conditions and seasons. Now it
can be switched a distance of thirty
or fifty miles almost over night by

the activity of competing towns in a
territory where the local merchants
have grown lnalert. Business men
In the small towns can't close their
eyes to conditions, for it they do it
.Will soon mean their ruin. Business
must have a certain volume oeiow
which it cannot fall without-invitin- g

failure. "When . trade territory or
even a customer is lost to another
town, through lack of business
methods, the losing town must suf-

fer.

Thef Remedy Is ia Your Reach..
There is only one way tor the

small town to face the threatened
danger from surrounding towns.
That Is through cooperative and in
dividual effort combined and per-
sonal hustling. Old methods of
waiting for business are obsolete.
The new times demand energy. It
you haven'tand can't arouse it, your
doom as a business man is sealed.
If' your town hasn't it, most of the
stores will :be.',emty in flvo or ten
years unless it faces about. It is a
sad prophecys but you had an wii
face it In time and prepareto meet
It. Business men must organize,
Just as they are organized in the
larger places everywhere, and go
after trade collectively and person
ally. While the Bmall towns are
asleep, tho larger places are taking
advantage of their llstlessness and
are building up. If you doubt it,
go to one of them, make sonio in
quiries, and see.what they aredoing.

Small Towns Afraid of Expenses.
In nearly every caso where the

small town has stopped growing or
the small town merchant's business
Is falling off, It is becauseof fear
of the expense of getting business.
And yet every successful man will
tell you that the only way to grow,
to make monoy, is to spend money!
Do you rememberwhat Barifum RnM
about It? He said that whenever
he added ten cents to his business
he spent a dollar telling about, it.
Merchants.need not do thn h i
heard a successfulmerchant say notlong ago that If any merchant wouldspend five per cent of his annualsales In advertising,hla businesshowould guaranteethe success Of thatmerchant. That looks like a safeformula. I would suggest one percent in .cooperative advertising andfour per cent in personal advertls-n- g

as tho small town meansof meet--W

the threatened disaster from thelarger and more enterprising places'

How One Merchant Succeeds.
Fred Anderson has built up abusiness from nothing to 1300.000yrJa CZad' braska, town

it'sz?i7:r,thatownt
s8hCr:x e"says .
can do It who wants to and who winBnond nnniii.1, .

-:'- .--r
" '" "" or good.

and proper in..!.:.. ". Tu "
Tx . IU cuslo- -

" """" of his .taiAr.r,rr-vr--

,.., . ,, , mbm mum i. ii i ,11m,. ii4iijwjwiywniwmiw

u

Kills Bros Coffee
says"Lets go!"
As you moistenyour lips with a warm,
ing sip of Hills Bros. Coffee, something
within you respondsto thefriendlineu
of this favoritewestern beverage. The
world takeson a rosier hue . . Vn

areeagerto beup anddoing. And this ,1

spirit of accomplishment is kindled 'I

anew in every steaming cup.

Justbreak the vacuumsealof a tin
of Hills Bros. Coffee and breathethat
wonderful fragrance of the world's
finest blend. Then . . . drink Hills
Bros, andknow that the aromawasno
false prophet! No wonder Hills Bros.
is The RecognizedStandard. Ask for
Hills Bros, by name and look for the
Arab on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee is
economical,to use. .

HILLS BROS COFFI

1925.

ftlllBjjiptjiPuBl

In thi cWfiiMi FatMuwiPdek "
tikitk tutft tht toget fmkf

THE H. O. WOOTtN GROCER CO., Bl SrrfiisCTeM. frft XfUMtl
Hill. Bm.

!& on
m CiCiUtur

nvrim
It 7 'W""-

JnmrxMMMrkiL
J 7r "rrMjertce

cont for advertising." "Unless you
wake up and get Into tho game, you
will all be doomed and that before
very long." "Any merchant, can
have a business,or he cannot, Just
whatevor ho wants, n6 matter whero
he lives." "if you .aro doing busi-
ness as you did flvo years ago, you
areflipping." tt you aro 8l,Dp,ng
you, had betterget Into tho gamo and
make a fight for tho business that
rightfully belongs to you." "Keop
right after it until you haye won."

More SuccessSayingsProm
Anderson.

"Keep your windows trimmed arid
booked up with your advertising."

"Chango thorn at least nn'm a
week."

'Take a leading part In all local
and community affairs."'

. "See that all roads Into your cityare well kept."

.iTrltf your adfl aB " yu were
to the people."

"Advertise your churches, yourChautauquayour fair associationandany,other thing that goesto build dpyour country or town."

wajsted SOMEONE TO REP
,;.. T"B OKIQWAL

You can supply dally necessities toregularcustomersand make t3B-$5- 0a week easily. Write The J. R. Wat--
Iowa sHr'J,'J2' 2'70 WMt

Teas. itpd

snIanatndwMr8'W W Creaskaw and
Jfc.; War P&.
SousPhr,VU,t W 8a AS5.

u ...,,,

..Itui" """0..CUB

SERVICE

THE spots and stains are m
oughly removed by our dry c-

ling method without harmful
..fa.br.ic. Our dyeing proem
safe. We call and deliver. PI

today.
"A Trial will convince"

CornelisonBros.
PHONE321

WILL MERRICK'S. HORSE

SETS A NEW 1

W. C. Merrick's race

going good In Canada. iVt
lino across the top of PM

Alberta's daily newspaper

at Calgary. Canada,told of

setting now track record K'

furlongB." Commenting fart'
article was ln part aa folio"

"Victory Day. Mondir.

will lone bo remembered W

ors of tho turf who iUll
second day's racing of tk

moet. One of the ouU'tf!
tures was tho establish!" of

trnolf rnrnrit nf 5fi 5 fori

furlonira bv Billy D of lb H
Merrick stable, ridden W'"

Barnes.
"A cyclono hit the track j

Victory Day Handicap wW

of the W. C. Morrlck uw

ted the flvo furlongs lntH'
time of 66 5.

Barnes travo tho gelding '

and ho was a winner at "2
rinH hnri mnttnra SO eallV '

Jockey was looking aronadt
"

inv nt fha nthpr horMt

hurl hnnti hit by the W

floral wreath was presentedN

Blnnlni. knoa liV Mri. 10"
.T T I "","'" muo" "t --" km

m-'- of St. Louis. Mo. Tberei
other mirnrlnA as tbO

paid IH.60 straight ob B

xm ii.ik. iinlph. M

Williams and Bob and W

returned last Saturday eT

a yislt with friends at S

Texas.

W. 0. Dahmo of S T3

ure me iotvvh v --j.
lnavA nt Mi A BIdDOO '
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8 P. m.

Sunday In each month

going pyr
0t tho Holy Commun--.
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ich Sunday,
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OWEN. Pastor
phono 369 4.
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Kool 9:46 a. m.
league 7:00 p. m.

1 a. m. and 8 p. m.
are being held tem--

Dlatrlct Court room at
e.

EELAN,
Pastor
Street
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KUSTIAN CHURCH
RUTH, Minister
06 Runnels St.
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9:45
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ting Wed. 8 p. m.
Station to all services.

CH OF GOD

ALTERS, Pastor
:e at present in tho
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ol 10:00 a. m. each

ach Sunday, 11:00 a.
third Sunday.

TREET
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cLEOD, Pastor

ond and fourth Sun--

lol each Sunday.
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BUILDING OPEN
IQIIT. BANKHEAD

TRUE

you ain't.
you la.

that you am,
not what you Is.
little tadpole.

be a frog.
the tall.

ag the dog.
r pass tho plate.
exhort and preach.

little pebble.
bo tho beach.

you ain't,
you Is." Ex.

T WORK

83tf

to do all kind of
n as coplnr. Walk

LUnk. etc. 1 refer
I have done In this

D. WINSLOW.

B FOR BAI4E .

W 11.00 bu.,
Address

kflr, lexas.
L. E,

33-- tt
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WEDNESDAY IAJNC11KON CLUIl

Only a few vncnnt places wero in
ovldonco at tho regular mooting of
tho WednesdayLuncheon Club, held
at tho T. & P. dining hull this week

Hecauso of tho dandy good hienl

served or tho ability of Win. Fisher
to inject .pop" nnd ginger into tho
program," thlB proved to her 0110 of
tho best meetings In quite nwhilo.
Although tho main speaker expected
for the day was unable to roach our
city, forcing Mr. Fisher to chnngo his
program at tho last minute, every-
thing went off In great Bhapo and
tho impromptu talks were more thor-
oughly enjoyed than a set speech
would have" been. Then', too, Mr.

Fisher didn't hesitateto brag on tho
orators he called on to help him out
of a holo. Mr. Fisher stated that
wo had been thinking nnd dreaming
and planning of starting a paving
program In Big Spring, and ho called

7-t-f.

per

on Mayor Clyde E. Thomas to inform
us as to what the program was con
cerning paving

Mayor Thomas stated thot the die
was cast and ltNwas now up to 'tho
citizens of Big Spring to decide
whether or not they wanted paving.
In tact, tho City Council had order-
ed an election to be held J.uly 17 at
which tlmo thoy would havo an

to vote for or against a

bond Issueof $60,000 for paving and
other improvements. A two-thir- d

voto in favor of tho proposition is'

necessarybefore tho bond lssuo can
be authorized.

While the City Council believes the
time has come for paving to be In
progress, and Is heartily in favor of

It,,,ho fitated. that tho members ot
tho council wero not going to do any
electioneering for the cause, but
would lot the citizenship do tho de-

ciding. Mayor Thomas gave some
tax figures to prove that the bond
lssuo could be put over without it
becoming a burden on tho tax pay-

ers. Ho said the city tax rato was
now $1.33 on tho $100 valuation.
Of this amount 45 cants was for the
water system and was to be elimi
nated as soon as tho water works
was going to be made to pay its own
way and take caro of Its bond issue.
When this is accomplished the tax
rato would drop to 88 cents. With
a valuation of $3,000,000, a tax rate,
of 15 cents onthe $100 would easily
takocare-- of the $60,000, paving
bonds. The" sprinkling ot the streets
at a cost of $2,100 a year could be
eliminated. While the city is not
paying this heavy tax quito a few of
the taxpayers are. He said the coun-
cil had not Investigated the kind of
pavement to bo used, other than thoy
favored a standardhigh clas3 pave-

ment that would bo permanent. A

nico lift from tho StateHighway De
partment was also expected on pav-

ing.
The citizenship wllj never regret

starting the paying program. The
greater danger is that thoy will de-

mand its oxtensibn too rapidly, once
tho bonoffts of paved streets is en-

joyed by tho citizenship, said TOayor

Thomas.
Tho toaBtmastor stated ho had

beencarryingout a single-hande- d fly
swatting campnlgn and was going to
call for assistance. Ho requested
Dr. It. L. Davis to" toll us how to
clean Up tho town so as to eliminate
tho fly.

Dr. DavlB Btatod that tho first
thing necessary wan for tho City
Council to pass some drastic sani-

tary regulations forbidding hotels,
restaurantsand business houses to
maintain breeding places for flies,'
and then too seo that tho council
bnckeL up tho officials by trying
to enforce tho sanitary laws. .Ho
pointed out that Big' Spring, was ex-

tremely fortunate in having n pure
wator aupply nnd it was a shamo
tha,t wo wore Inviting dlacasoby

places right
in tho heart of tlo city. Until strict
enforcement of snnltary . measures
was Insured, wo were at tho morcy

of thoso who caro nothing for tho
wolfaro of 'our city or citizens.

H. L. Ills, tho noxt speaker, sec-

onded very argumentmado by Dr.
Davis und suggested that tho City

Council bo requested to take sonio
st'opa toward improving tho enforce
muni nt rninlturv measures to safe
guard tho hpalth of our citizens.

D. Ileagan upoko In favor of tho
paying program and said It was a
movo In tho rght direction. Ho also
advocated permanent paving that
would Bervo for years to como, City
planning with roforenco to now addi-

tions to our city should also bo car
ried out, Ono of tho profits derived
from thoso imrtrovomout plana would
bo tho attraction of a bottor class of

citizenship to lour city and this is

tho only class Wo dpalro. .

Rov. Geo. J Ruth mado a fine
talk In which ho told how tho city

"OLD RELIABL
DepositYour Money With a Bank That HasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times
able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the.FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or directoo permittedto borrowanjrofthebank'smoney.

and $ 71
U. JS; andW. S. S.

1

Fed.

v.

is

L. S. President.
R. C. Vice President

Heavy fines wero assesseduntil tho
business men learned their lesson.
When he left there Rev. Ruth stated
that Bisbeo was practically clear of
flies and mosquitoes. As to paving,
Rov. Ruth said ho was so strongly
In favor of It that ho was a radical
on tho subject and did not caro to
got started telling what ho thought
of tho follow who opposed paving.

Ho said that anything that added
to tho comfort and onjoymont of

mankind not only attractodgood citi
zens but mado better citizens of ev-

erj ono. He said good roads and
ood streetsnot only brought busi

ness to tho stores but it brought
more people to church and helped In
.1 thousand dlfforont ways.

R T. I'lniT, chalrmau, In taking
charge of tho mooting said wo owed

a voto of thanks to tho city council
for tho fine work thoy nro doing and
especiallyfor getting tho waterworks

out, giving our city
plenty of water ana placing mo
vuteiwoiks systom on a pay aa you

go basis.
A J. Gallemoro was appointed

chairman for tho meeting next

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
ekin diseasessuch aa. Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. Wo will sell you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar--.

if will not stainvour clouuna
I and hasa pleasantodor.

l) uti-t.- s

Mrs J O Hoard left Inst Wednes-

day for Ardmoro, Oklahoma, sum-mon-

there by tho illness of her
(Iniightor, Mrs. Whoaton Chirk. Mrs.

Hark who underwent an operation

for nnnendldlls on last Wednesday

of nishoo, Ariz, cleaned up a filthy in now eeiting" along nicelyiii wrjnia
wns qoiupejH'u 10 vui v . .- -. -- - .

. . . .. . ..,...j I... ! I I'linnr 1 Tl 7 U.-t- U

4 PerCent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT APRIL 6, 1925
RESOURCES

Loans Discounts 6,707.49
Bonds . . 52,000.00

Banking House 8,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00

ReserveBank Stock. . 4,500.00
CASH . 208,816.28

. TOTAL. . . . .$1,002,523.77

The Above Statement Correct.

McDOWELL,
SANDERSON,

ktralghtened

g

j

1

(Or

J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L. Vice Pres. and Cashier

THINK IT OVER!
It has been suggested that the

names of tho streots north of 'the
railroad track bo changed to cor-

respondwith tho streetson tho south
side of town. Making tho streets
running north and south, extend
acrossthe track with tho sumo naino
and bo designated by "North" to
show tho part of town, for 'example:
"North Gregg" or "North Scurry"
would Indicate that It was north of
tho R. R. tracks and'tho samo street
ns'tiregg or Scurry Is on tho south
side.

There Is a reason for wanting this
change: tho streots on tho north
shin of town hae names that are
unfamiliar to most of tho residents,
and thoy aro bo numerous that It Is
(uliti confusing. How many people
tould Btart out and find tlm address
thiy wanted on Montaznmn, Spr.ron--"
berg, Arlington, Cypress, Ash. or
iinj other such street Hint wo might
uamo not very ninny..

A uniformity in tho names on tho
north and south side would nircly
be an asset to tho postman, and also
would bo unspeakably convenient for
the firemen, when a firo alarm Js
sent In. When an addressIs given on
ono of thesestreetson thp north eldo,
tho flromon scarcely over know wlloro
it Is, and thoy waste tlmo In trying
to locate tho flro, Whereas If thoy
knew exactly whore to find tho street
It wouldn't tako them long to locate
tho blaze.

Too, it would seem that such n
nnmlng would ninko, tho town more
composite,hnvlng tho streetsnamed
alike on both' side of tho town,

Howovur, this Is merely a sugges-
tion! If yon Uko It think it over
and talk about It.

Mury, Mary don't bo contrary,
If your garden will not grpw,
Put down hoo and spudo
And rest in the shade
Of tho Federation Carnival show.

fu

LIABILITIES .

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 1 40,076.92
Circulation 49,500.00
DEPOSITS 762,946.85

TOTAL $1,002,523.77

R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

PRICE,
NAT SHICK, Asst. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

V-v- OUt BE QUICK TbeRlTV

JCrtE RmEWSEfc, TVAE

MAU WO WBER JAAKES MS-"CAK- ES

IS WE PEUOVJ UMO

UEvmft ooesAmrwus auo
wstakk AREiir we vjocst

THW5 lUrWE ViORlosUO,&R.-OOI-

UCTTVUUG; IS WORSE t
7 V "

' '
J

.MONKY .MUST 1MVK HCK.V TICillT !

A Judgo of tho frontier days op- -
j

orated a prlvato bank incidental to
his rather light dutiess tho bonch '

r
A stranger ono day presonted n

check and was asked for identifica-
tion plotters, holograms, key ?lngs,
tagsall proved Insufficient.

"Why, Judgo," tho man protested,
"you Uve hung people on lews identi-
fication than what I show'.','

"That may bo true," ropllol his
honor, "but In monoy mattora wo
must bo cnroful." Kx.

MI"S Tomiulo Preston arrived
Wtdnoulay Sor a visit with her sis
er Mrs Jones Lamar.

i

Lots 2

Valley
Texas.

E I

POOL

FOR
For

and
Addition

t

A. E.

3,,

SALE
Cash

Illock 4, Jones
to Ilig Spring,

A, Threewitt
C'ROSRV. THXAS

DON'T FORGET
That K SrHMo.8 Quail! IMuinb-ln- g

V' both lost if jo don't
lot KAKCH do your Plumbing.

KSCH'S
I'liiniblng iiii(1 i;icctric Shop
Shop Phono i GT : Ros. 052

Ward Building

piio.Ni; nci.T

if ou want an estmnto on our
I'LUMUIXf

or plumbing sitppllos. I luivo
heaters, bath tubs, lavatories, etc.,
at prices you canafford to pay, no
sure to glvo mo a chance at your
plumbing.

W. A. GILMOUR
Dig Spring, Texas.

Mrs Chas DaMa of Fort Worth,
formerly Mary Poovy of Rig Spring,
oaaied thru this city Wednesdayon--
routa for a vll

4
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CITY ORIH NANCE

AN ORDINANCE, declaring the
parkins of Motor Vehicles on certain
Streets of Big Spring for the pur-

poses of Bale to bo unlawful, except
when actually under control by
driver, and providing penalty: and
declaring the parking of Motor
"Vehicle! on certain streets named
for more than 14 hours for any pur-

pose to be unlawful, and providing
penalty; and declaring the parking
of Mojor Vehicles on certain streets
named,on Saturdays, for more than
Two hours to be unlawful and pro-

viding penalty.
Section 1. It shall be unlawful

for any person, persons,Association,
Firm, Company or Agent of a Cor-
poration to use the Streets of Big
Spring or any portion thereof for
the purpose, of keeping, storing,
maintaining, placing and exhibiting
Cars for sale; except when an actual
rtrivr is in nersonal and actual

I

of up side curtains, pulling other
Is BUCCes8lon gift the

Motor Vehicle Is so placed, maintain
ed, usedor exhibited for sale, engag-
ed In occupation,trado or work,
at the particulartime, othor than of-

fering and exhibiting par-

ticular car sale.
Soctlon 2. It shall be unlawful

for any person, persons,Association,
Firm, Company or Agent of a Cor-
poration to use the Streets of Big
Spring or portion thereof
tho purposo of storage of motor ve-

hicle qr vehicles. .
Section 3. It shall be unlawful

tor any person, persons,Association,
Firm, Companyor Agent of a Cor-
poration to allow a car owned by the

or under the control of same,
to be placed on the streets or any
portion thereof andthere remain
a period of 14 hours In one place,
position or point; and simply shitt-
ing of the place merely as a subter-
fuge Bball have no effect; PRO-
VIDED that the of the above
and foregoing three Sectionsshall be
tn'force and in effect within the area
bounded on the North by Texas
& Pacific Railway and on the South
by Fifth street, on tho West by
Scurry street, and on tho by
Johnson, not on tho outside of
the said area.

Section 4. It shall be unlawful
for any person, persons.Firm, Com-lan- y

or Agent of a Corporation to
ark a car or Motor Vehicle, .and

there remain for more than 2
"hours, on any Saturday on Main
street from 1st to 3rd street; and
tho shifting of a Motor Vehicle .with

man tve can

in the said area merely the pur-
poseof subterfugo shall be consider-
ed In computing the time; Saturday
to be construed for purposes herein
from 8 oclock A. M. until 8 oclock
P. M. on Bald day.

Section G. Upon conviction
violating of any of the foregoing
provision, a fine shall be assessedIn
the sum of not than $1.00 and
not more than $100,00.

Section 6. above and fore-
going provisions are cumulative and
shall not repeal Ordinance concern-
ing traffic now and heretofore in
force.

Soctlon 7. Owing to tho conges-tio-n

of traffic within business
district of tho town of Big Spring,
and especially the congestion on
Main street caused by parking of
Cars against the curb for long per-
iods of time, there exist an emer-
gency and the throe readings are
hereby waived, and this Ordinance
shall bo In effect immediately
signing of the same by the Mayor.

Approved-- May 8th, 1926.
Mayor.

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
Attest:
Louise Mlddleton,
City Secretary.

PRESBYTERIAN AVX. NOTES
The. Thre.0 Circles will meet next

Monday 3 with follow-
ing hostesses: Tho Kings DaughtorB
with Mrs. Caylor; the Whatsoever
with Mrs. J. I. McDdwell. and tho
Dorcas with Mrs

a . - v
. R. d Strain.

Marlon Edwards, In from his ranch
In the Luclen Wells country, re-
ports fine showers dpwn way
Tuesday night.

If we wertto" tell yo;i
what we really think
about Alichclin Cords
you miht put usdoy;n
as ovcrciithusiastlc
aboutourown product.

But when hundredsof
satisfied customers

Cord
the greatesttire at anv
price it can'thelp tun
hk thebull's eyeoftruth.

That's what they do
su, &uuur.MichcuU3.

Hall Tire & Top

Company
Automobile .Supply House

LOMA SMITH ENTERTAINS
On Thursday evening of last week

Miss Loma Smith entertained a num-

ber of her friends with a lawn party

at her homo on Goliad street.
After a short time spent In sing-

song and merry conversation, the
guests were Invited out of doors
where electric bulbs; suspendedfrom
porch and trees, gave light for the
series of lively stunts that followed.

The guests were divided Into four
groups each bearing the name of

some car. Tbey were told that these
to Btart on a trip, east but

beforo starting each group should
compose and give a yell. Then tho
Hunts of filling radiators, pulling
out of Iatan flat, carbureatortrou-

ble and blow-out- B followed in Jolly

rhnri? and control the Motor Vo- - each
who

for

for

name

for

the

East

for

for

upon

oclock

hla

cars

laughter which accompanied each
contest gave convincing proof of the
enjoyment of the guests.

Other Interesting followed
before a stop was madeat the Texas
Hotel for dinner.. Here Mrs. Smith,
assistedby Legatha Dowdy and Eve
lyn Creath, served refreshments of
home made cake and delicious fruit

Launch.
After the guests still linger-

ed for other gamesand it was only
latenessof tho hour compelled

that they took a reluctant departure
from the sceneof merry making.

Those attending this delightful
party were" Misses Marian Purser,
Ida Mae Haller, Mildred Rogers,
Louise Weeg. Mamie Padgett, Lois
O'Bffrr, Helen, Mildred and Evelyn
Creath, Essie Bradley, Lola Ovens,
and Legatha Dowdy; Messrs Roy
Green, Dee Clifton, Earl Haley, Ken.
neth Stratton, D. Dayton, Reuben
Choate, Horace Smith and Mr.
Mrs. Eberley, Dr. and Mrs.
Longbotham, Mr. and Mrs . Geo.
Smith, Mrs. I. I. Neal, Mrs. Ben Hit-go- r,

Mrs. Garland Early, and Mrs. J.
R. Creath.

T. & P. VALUED AT 900,080,080
Austin, Texas, June 8. The State

of Toxaa, through Its Governor, baB
beenserved witha copy of the tenta-
tive valuation of the Texas & Pacific
Railroad, as fixed by the board of
valuation of tho InterstateCommerce
Commission. If Texascares to
a protest it may do so.

The road Is declared to have a re-
production new cost value of

Including roadbed, struc-
tures and equipment, but not land.
The valuation depreciation is
fixed at $48,400,688. but for rate.
making purposesIt Is valued at $64,-993,30- 0,

says the document.
foregoing figures include the

whole system. The mifctrge and
equipment In Texas Is valued repro-
duction new at $31,916,919and less
depreciation at $25,072,803.

Presentland values for the entire
Is fixed at $11,423,578,of which

$10,280,422 is In Texas, The road
has mileage in Louisiana and

FOR SALE
A nice residence and lot, with

good barn, In the eaBt part of town,
for sale.
white,

See Mrs. W. W,

You will see distinguished vocal-
ists, dancersand other performersat
the Carnival Majestic. Don't miss It.

W. P. Boash made a buslawa trip
to El Dorado Tuesday.

.NEARY-IIIND- S

The marriage of MUs Lois Hinds

and Mr. Frederick Near? was sol-

emnized Thursday evening June 4

Rt oclock at First Presbyterian

church.
J'ink and favvudcr was the color

not, tall wlcliar. baskets of gladioli
bMng used at the altar, back-

ground of feathery fern.
Preceding the entranco of the

wedding party, J. Vlllo Maclln sang

"At Dawning,'' accompaniedby Mrs.

C WcymessSmith, who also playojl

Mendelssohn's"Wedding March' as

the processional and the Bridal
Chorus from "Lohengrin" as the
recesslona).

bridegroom, who entered with
his best man, Alton Hinds of Balrd.
brother of the bride, met the minis-tor- .

Rov. ,S. P. McKlnney, at the
where he awaited the bride

Miss Evelyn Miller of HouBton
was the maid of honor and was Hko

a piciuro in a gown ui iiumu
chiffon with largo flowered hat and
with an arm bouquet of pink rose-

buds and lorn. Master Luther Man-

chester in a suit of white satin, car-

ried the ring In the heart of
was followed by little Miss Ma-

rion Elizabeth Becker, cousin of the
bride, who dropped rose leaves In

her path. Marlon wore a dainty
Trock of lavender chlfton over pltjk
satin with shoulderstrapsof satln.j

The bride, who entered with her
father, Mr. Carey C, Hinds of Big
Spring, who gave her in marriage,
was lovely In a'model of chif-

fon over satin with trimmings of
lace and pearls. Her veil of tulle
was held In place by a wreath of
orange blossoms and her shower
bouquet was of white bride's roses,
sweet peasand lilies of the valley.

Following the ceremony an infor-
mal reception was held at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. S. F. McKlnney on
Pennsylvania Avenuo. The
was a bower oi iiowors, DaBiceis oi
gladioli and roses being used.

In the dlnlngroom tho large cake
was cut, Mrs. William Evans, aunt
of the bride, and Mrs. Charles Pay-lo- r

presiding at the table, with Miss
Dorothy Snowden serving at the
punch bowl, ,

Mr. and Mrs Neary left for a trip
to San Antonio and Corpus Christi
and will motor then to their home
In Harlingen in the car which' was

hide, and not, at the time the and the merry shrieks of the bridegroom's to bride

any

the said

any

effect

and

less

The

the

at the

were

games

lunch

when

and
Chas.

make

less

line

'with

The

altar,

white

home

Mrs. Neary's traveling suit was
an ensemble of blue and tan with
small blue bat.

Out-of-o- guests for the wedding
were the bride's father and mother
from Big Spring, Alton Hinds and
Mrs. W. A. Hinds, the bride'sgrand
mother of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. James
Turlff, grandparents of the bride
from Sherman, Mr. and Mrs., George
W. Neary of Dallas, brother of the
bridegroom, Mr. C. P. Kendall of
Dallas, Miss Margaret Wallace of
Sherman and Miss Evelyn Miller of
Houston.

THE HEART OF A BOY
Weigh tho worth of a boy? What

a question to ask!
And then desire someone to finish

the task!
When his energiestire you, his ques-

tions annoy
Pray under what standardsdo you

measurea boy?
Is he good for aught else with his

blusterand shout?
Do you think of him but as a nui

sanceabout?
My friend, when a treasure from

Heaven was lost,
And when to retrieve it they count-

ed the cost;
When God In His wisdom demanded

that they '
Find that which evil'had taken away,
They sentdown to earthhere to seek

far and wide
And learn if that lost treasurehere

might abide.
They sought for virtue, compassion

and truth,
Tljejr sought for fidelity without

They sought for a soul with a pur- -
'poseto serve;

iuvr buukhi lor tno best that the.
creator gave

To a darkened old world which He
wanted to save. '

Theso theycould not fnd in the man-
sions of state;

Thesethey could not find in the lives
or tne great;

They sought all the learned but with-
out avail '

And long It was feared that the mis
sion would fall

When lol with a burst of hosannasof
joy,

Thesethey could not find In the man.
heart of a boy,

Basil Willis, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE
Few piece, of furnltare in grfod

cond tion; includes oil cook stove,
!f, ?a,r8' dreW,er aBd B S.urn Gregg or phone 280. ltp

Herald want adi gat mutts.
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MADE IN PARIS AND

ENTIRELY HAND SEWN

WITH THE SUPREME
ARTISTRY OF FINE

FRENCH NEEDLEWORK

Imported retail at $25 and $27.50
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Wash Goodjuress
Two SummerFavorites Both SpeciallyPriced

SILK AND COTTON

PRINTED CREPES
'

RAYON AND COTTON MIXTURES $ 1 9 I
-- cv SMi R Co. USUAL PRICE i )U

Someof thesestunning designsand are exact.j

of high-price- d printedsilks! Dozensof designs;!

dozens ofcolor effects. All washperfectly,presseasily,

andwearwell. 32 and40 inch.

FAST COLORS

mi

colorings
replicas

ENGLISH DRESS PRINTS
42c a yard

Gay-pattern-ed andcolorful-color- s thatwill remainpretty

fully as long as the fabrics last. Which is a long time-f-or

you know how English cottons wear. Excellent,

therefore,for kiddiesclothesandspprtsclothes.' 32-- and !

iu-inc- n.

I 1 PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

albertMFisher
4 NEW DINGUS

A suburban housewiferelatesover-
hearing this conversation between
b,er new maid and the cook next
door:

"How a,re you, Hilda?"
"i-- won," sadHilda. "I Illce my

Job. We got cremated cellar,
plumbing, elastic lights, anda hoosit,"

( vnai-- a 'hoosit,' Hilda?"
puzzled cook exclaimed.

the

Oh, a tyli rings. You ,put athing to your ear and say 'hello,' andfaneone says 'hollo," and you say,
nitedfHooBltl' TelephoneVoice

rMr And Mrs. C,D. Miller returnedTuesday rom a fishing trip on theLlano river. Other morabera intheir party whoarq8U
outing are: Mr. and Mrs. Doc Meat

A
JohnLeatherwoodleft Wadnaadavmomlag for his hom V

xr:..'-M- s

PHONE iOO WB DjEUVE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
June 14th Frst Sunday

Trinity.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
H;00 A. M. Holy communion.
8:00 P. M. Eveningprayer,

Rer. P. B. Etaaon, Rector.

after

Miss Miriam Kennedy left Sunday
night for Denton where bb6 will at-
tend Hummer Bchool at C. I. A. Mkw
WImberly of Hagemaa,N. M., Who
has been visiting here, accompanied
her to Denton to attend summer
Bchool, also.

Mrs. J. B. Dudley and tyro children
Helen and Claud, of Abilene, arriv-
ed last Saturdayfor a week's visit
with J. w. Bradley and family. Mrs.
Dudley and Mrs. Bradley are sisters.

M. and Mrs. w, g. ghlffctte were
hereWednesdayenroutefrom a visit
with relatives in Flaaview to their
heme in Bweelwater,

Mrs. J. x. Hurt and children at

MISSMABEliBMZj
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